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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

FIRE HYDRANTS NEEDED 

The speetacular fne on the Cue avenue moiulows last Thursday 
night, when Itanics, wliipiwd into a Crcnzy by llie hiyh M'inds, lieUed 
their way ncriiss llie .inder dry eal-tails, meadow p;rass and pampas 
grass llroni Coe avenue almost to Hill street, pointed to the need for 
additional fire hydrants down that wa.y. The meadows uro a perpetual 
lire menace. Fires I'rpfiuently break out there in dry weather, and 
sometimes, as for instance last Thursday night, get out of control and 
threaten serious damage. 

Four houses on Edgemerc road v c r e threatened by the spread
ing fl.imcs, and, so we are informed, there is no fire hydrant close 
by, which could have been used had the dwellings been caught in the 
.swath of the blaze. Dwellings on Hill street and Short Beach road 
are also endangered by tlie meadow fires and additional hydrants 
seem to be clearly indicated in a region where there is a school 
house and considerable residentral property. 

The suggestion is passed on to the Board of Public Safety that 
it stirvey the neighborhood in question in the very near future to 
ascertain whether or not the fire prevention facilities there are ade
quate. '. ' 

It would seem more econoniieal to invest in permanent hy
drants eonven.iently located than to try to depend ution unusual
ly long lines of hose. ^Ve understand that 1,500. feet of hose was 
laid during last- w^eek's fire and that seems to be rather a long 
distance to send a stream of water, when it could be pornianently 
piped to where it may be needed. 

Leading the Fight Against Polio 

LAUREL STREET TRAFFIC CONTROL 

AVe have heard many expressions of opinion from residents of the 
Laurel- street section reoentlj' concerning the need for some restric
tive measures which will eliminate fast driving along Laurel street. 

Laurel street is a much used and abused highway. It is increas
ingly being made a sw-ift short-cut from the Fair Haven section into 
Bast Haven and the number of automobiles using La\irel street at 
noon and in the late afternoon is large. Many of the diMvers who use 
Laurel street as a short-cut seem to feel that .speed is highly, essential, 
and they fail to take into consideration the fact that many small 
children use this street on their way to and from Laurel street school 
Alrqady nuniprous aqcidents and near accidents have occurred here.̂  

Although there are signs calling attention to the proximity of 
the seliool jind cautioning drivers to drive slowly, Iheie seems to be 
no diminishing of fast driving noticed -by ijesidpnts. 

Wo are-jiaramdod -that Xa.st driving- along Qyinnipiiick avenue 
in Fair Hiivcn was eliminated by the plating of a red bhnker liglit 
above the Barnei4 avenue school. Automobiles there are now required 

to come to a full stop at the red blinker regardless of whether there 
are scKo'ol children or pedestrians in sight. This is purely a method 
to stop fast driving and it seems to work. Perhaps this would be 
the cure for'fast driving along Laurel street. I t wo\ild probably be 
much les.s expensive than a daily patrol. 

I'rcMdcnl 1 i mnau suiqioi Is 1.117 .Man h iii Diuiis, .l.inuiii \ I'l-llO. 
assuring full (•(idpiTiilion to Uasil OCdumir, presiileiit iil' the Nntiomd 
Foundaliim .I'or liirantilc I'anilysi.s sponsor iif llie luitionwidc drive 
for fniuls to finance the light asjiiinst polio. "The battle is far from 
won," lli(! I'l-i'sidont said. "It unist coniinne until this diseasi^ is 
finally wiped from the face of the earth." 

DIMES WILL MARCH AGAIN 

Once aga.in it becomes the privilege of every American to ,ioin 
actively in one of the great peace-time battles waged by Man in his 
ceaseless struggle to make his world a better place in which to live. 

This is the relontloss battle against infantile paralysis—eom-
raou enemy of all, regardless of age or accidqiit of birth^—spear
headed bi' the annual March of Dimes, lield this year from January 
15-30. 

Coming as it does, in the wake of the second worst epidemic of 
the disease ever to ravage our nation, the 1947 March of Dimes de
serves—and will undoubtedly receive—the fullest support of every 
American who not only wants to help litose unable to hell) them
selves, but to insure for himself and his family the best available 
care if and when the dread erippler .strikes. 

The National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, which spon
sors the March of Dimes, is unique in the annals oil public welfare 
organizations. It .is literally the property of the American peop'.c 
who support it with their dimes. I t has no other means for obtain
ing funds', such as endowments, bequests or grants. What it gets, 
it gets through the March of Dimes and through the March of Dimes 
only. 

Not only is the National Foundation pledged to do its utmost 
when epidemic—or even individual cases—breaks out, but its cease
less research into the causes of the disease is the bnly promise w'c 
have that some day that cause •will he discovered and rendered harm
less. 

In the meanwhile, we can all gather satisfaction from the fact 
that no one stricken with the disease^regardless of age, race, creed 
or color—nei^d go without adequate care through lack of fvuids—and 
polio is among the most expensive of human afiiLictions. 

There are three thinijs we know with certainty. Polio will strike 
again—where or when we do not know. AVhen it does strike the com
munity will be ready—the National Foundation guarantees that. 
And the National Foundation will be ready because the March of 
Dimes will see to that I 

Give generously, give proudly, give thankfully — to the' 1947 
March of Dimes! Hemeniber i t starts January 15. 

Xmas Thefts 
Reported At 
Local Stores 

One Indication that ,East Haven 
has become a busy .•jlioplng center 
is the fact that shop-Ufters were 
active here durhic the recent shop
ping icasan and-pilfered consider
able merchandise including some 
articles of value. Hardly a stoic 
here but what sulleied losses of one 
kind or another from the Ilght-
tlngered visitors. 

Anderson Auto Accessories re
ported their most serious loss was 
five electric shaving sets which 
were on display near the front en
trance. The Well-Worth Store lost 
among other things a metal wagon 
and a steam cooker. A tricycle was 
stolen from the store of Nash, In
corporated. Other stores reported 
thefts of smaller articles and be
lieve others were stolen which will 
not be noticed until Inventory is 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S &01NG ON IN TOWN 

Ilnil the New Year! 

Kids back In school again, 

SIcct .S'lorin gave towu a 
Week- end. 

quiet 

Town Places 
OrderForMore 

Street_Lights 
li'list Selectman James J. Sullivan 

has placed an order wth the United 
IlUimlnatlnB company for more 
.street lights in locations around 
town where additional llumlnallon 
at night has been badly needed. 

He said that a powerful light will 
l)e placed at the Intersection of 
Forbes avenue and Sallonstall 
Parkway, consent , having been 
grnnled by the State Highway de
partment for the town to place 
such a light at this location, Efforts 
had been made to have the state 
p;ace and maintain the light but a 
survey had shown that of the seven 
accidents reported there six had 
occurred In the day-time hours. 

Another section which will have 
more light will be the upjier part of 
Laurel street. 

Lights will also be prowldod In 
other areas where the need has been 
shown, he said. 

Or^rs have also been placed by ^i,,,^^,, ^^^ ^ wolf-trap Qoorgc 
the 'Itown for two waste cans ^'b ch Ly,,^,^„ .^^^ p,^„^^^ ^j,^„ ^^ ^ j ^ 

. When the days begin to lengthen 
the cold begins to strengthen. 

Farm River Valley was winter 
woiulcrlaiid when sun icanic out 
Monday after Siindaiy's Ice storm. 

Don't fall to read Supt. QlUls' 
article this week. And be on hand 
at public meeting on school pro
blems In Town Hall Jan. 14. 

Antliuny Caruso, veteran letter 
carrier, tells us he doesn't want to 
sec another Chrlstnins card—'til 
next Chrlstina.s, 

way avenue, had delivery last w«ek 
from Rco Inc. nf a Rco Spccdwagon 
fuel truck. New tank has cappncity 
ut 1,000 gallons. Finn now has two 
trucks busy iVclivcrilig oil. 

From James J. Scanlon, of Scan-
Ion & Pagnani, Dodge and Plymouth 
dealers In Main .,strcet, ..wo ..learn 
that new cars have recently been 
delivered here to the following: 
William Green, Qeorgc Schmidt, 
Harold Aurbcrger, William Ayer, 
Dr. Robert M. Taylor, Robert LIU-
qulst, Mftry DcMatteo and Betty 
Miller. 

taken. • 
Earlier in the season a valuable 

radio,was taiten from a display at 
the Holcombe Drug Company, 

LIVING QUARTERS 
Permission to use a motor bus for 

temporary living quarters will be 
asked by Steve Chapkovlch at a 
hearing before the'Board of Zoning 
Appeals J,anaury 8 at 0 P. M. 

will be placed in the center of the 
town for use in keeping Utter oft 
tlie street. 

Urges Flooding 
Of Memorial 
Athletic Field 

Service Station. 

. SAND FOR ALL " 

First Selectman James J. Sulli
van announces that two loads of 
beach sand for use in sanding 
ley sidewalks Is available at the 
rear of the Town Hall for all who 
win come for it with their own 
containers. In these days when 
so many houses are heated by oU 
and ashes are not available the 
announcement Is quite welcome. 

In advance of Sunday's sleet 
storn sand had been placed by 
Mr. Sulivan's direction along 
many hills where it was used to 
good advantage by auto drivers. 

John I*. Morgan, prliitcr-slatloncr 
of Main street, lias recently added 
a line uf photograplilo ..equipment 
and supplies, includhiK movie 
cameras, pro]cc(or.s and films, to 
growing busbiMs. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. French of New 
,„ . , , , , , , Hytle Park, L. I. have been guests of 
ll»s;ncss people ought to turn out Mr. and Mrs E. a . Curry of Ivor 

In large numbers at annual meeting nyg^yg 
of Business Association ,.ln ..Fred's i ' 
Restaurant Jan.' 13. Flno dinner is H. R. Tomlinsong of 44 Bra<illcy 
promised o»ul there will be a talk avenue, leave next week for stay 
by Jack Zudckoft former president 
of New Ilavcn ..Advertising ..Club. 
Officers will be elected. Oct your 
reservations in tO Bob Seiilrmcr 
tills week. 

A suggestion came to the editor 
this week from Harris Anstcy which 
has received the endorsement of 
many others and whlcli it .is hoped 
may be realized tills winter season. 
. Mr. Anstcy proposes that the new 
Memorial Athletip Field at Thomp
son and Dodge avenues bo flooded 
over and that the area be openedUp 
for 'skatIiig.Tlie" field' has been 
levelled and partly grassed over the 
past summer and fall. iWr.Anstey 
and otliers believe It would do no 
damage but probably improve the 
plot if a large area tliere were to 
be flooded and the water allowed to 
freeze. It would provide safe skat
ing for the youngsters and by the 
addition of flood lights could be
come a real winter pleasure-place 
The proposer of the idea says that 
when he was In Canada he saw 
many such areas flooded and used 
for skating, with a carnival one of 
the season's highlights. 

Many of the young folks now use 
iPolrot's pond for skating, but the 

until early spring in Fort Lauder
dale, Florida 

Louis Vlllanl, of 202 Foster street, 
New Haven, a partner In Angle and 
Lou's Garage In Coe Avenue, was 
married at St. Anthony's church In 

Tuesday morning to 
•iToungsters, and oldsters too, still 

telling about fine time they had at'New Haven 
Rotary club's annual Santa Glaus Miss EsposltorMr7"and'Mrs.''AnBte 
n„,..v nhvi..n-,„. „„„ of , „ „f " - V l l l a n l wore the attendants at the party Christmas eve at home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Louis Roeheleau oh sal-
tonstall parkway. Sonta passed 
out 30 packages ol goodies and BUI 
RelUy'led In singing of Ohrlstnks 
Carols, 

' Perhaps liy iicxt year" we will lie 
able (o enjoy n Community Carol 
sinjr on ^lic Green—If wo pinn early 
CllOUgll. 

of luck to the 

How Shall We Finance Our Schools? 

Benny ..Goadman ..of ..the ..Dean 
Sliop off to Spring Stylo Sihow in 
Boston next week to look over tlio 
advance lines for spring. Dcan.Sliop 
gcttlna; ready for January clear
ance Waloli for It. 

Opinion Is Divided On Question 
Of State Aid For Maintenance 
Of Town Schools 

Mr. Zudlcoff is an authority on ad
vertising and selling. He 
the speakers last fall at the an-

By Sup. \Vm. E. Gillis 
Within a very short time our 

state legislature will again convene 
and take up for consideration majiy 
things dealing with the manage
ment of Connecticut affairs for the 
next two years. The most important 
item relating to education is the 
matter of state aid for education. 
This matter is probab'.y the most 
significant factor which has come 
up In the history of education in 
the state, .because of the definite 
trend toward substantial salary hi-
creases which make up approxima
tely eight-five per cent of any 
school budget. 

Radio and press reports .show 
that there is already difference of 
opinion as to the need of state aid 

This is the first of a series of 
articles on State Aid for Local 
Education, v/rltten especially for 
The News by Supt. of Schools 
vyilllam E. Glllls. Tills and the 
subsequent articles our readers 
win find both Interesting and 
informative. 

„ t, , , ,,, „ . 1'ho forces of education on the one 
r "* ' ' ' "S^" ' ^ f f i " ' " / ; . ««7!u° ' ' ^ °^hand look upon state aid as the I whether we shaU pay 

Its backers and' officers should be 
made public. 

In the matter of school finance 
there are certain points which are 
debatable and others which, are 
not. For example, there Is a ques
tion as to where we should obtain 
funds to keep the school program 
which will Insure a successful fu
ture to the community and to the 
state. The bill for education is 
mounting and it Is a question of 

the entire JackZudekoff 
Will Address 
Business Group 

Jack Zudekoff, representative of 
the Western Union, and former 

v e r t i ' s t " g ' c [ u * ' r n ' ' a u S y ^^n ^ f ™ , " " ^ ^ " f ' „ ^ " " f "°-leven more Tmnortant,"the men in'cxtent that the graduates will be vertis ng oiuD, an f" i y mlnatlons may also be made from . . „, ^ .„.- „ „ „ ' . „„, . ^„'in^nmnptpnt; t.n tnkn their nlanA in 

, ^ ,, , only method to save our schools' bUl from real estate taxes collected 
","h ^^Ti """^ ^^^"^"^'"S f,„,; b^,„g ^i„33d through the lack'locally or whether we shall choose 

PnUn^inlTho Hin,,», =nri n».t Of an adequate teaching Staff it the somc form ot tax On a statewide 
, 0 ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ « ? f ^ " ' l ^ P ' t " I Brants are not made. On the other basis. There is no question but 
Hnn i m h i » f 1̂ M ; hand we have a so-called taxpayers what the bill will have to be paid 
off?. . o . H ? " ' ^ ! ^ " ° " 'g roup which is giving figures to If we are to maintain schools. I do 
^pnt.H \ v ?h V " H P " - I show that state aid is not needed, not believe that anyone will favor 
sented by the nominating commit-1^,,^,^ ^j ^^^ ^^^^ organizations: the closing of schools or the cor-

Ishould be examined and. what is!tailing ol the program to such an 
tee headed by Frank Messina at the 
December meeting. Further no-

advertlshig and public relations, 
will-be the speaker at the East Ha
ven Business Association, Monday 
evening, Dec. 13. in Fred's Main 

the floor. The association, under 
the presidency of James J. Scanlon, 
has made considerable ' progress 
during Its first year, and promises 

street Restaurant. Reservations for ô be a growing Influence for the 
the dinner are now bebig received go^^ ^j g ^ j Haven 
by the dinner -chairman, Robert. [ 
Schlrmer. - I » CHURCH MEETING 

T h e speaker win have for his The annual meeting of the Foxon 
topic "Advertise and Sell, We Congregational church will be held 
Must". The taUc wUl be of interest this-Friday night following a Fel-
to all business men and women as lowshlp supper' at 0:30 o'clock. 

back of such groups should be Incompetent to take their place In 
known. A group with a name that the community as future citizens. 
would make it seem representative 
of the common man may actualy 
be made up of representatives of 
the "vested interests". Its board of 
cntrol may be made up of higher 
officials of large corporations whose 
main Interests do not Include the 
welfare of the school child. When 
such an active part .is taken by 
any such group a complete list ol 

Durins the past few years there 
has been a steady grov/th in the 
demand on the part of teachers for 
wages which wlU enable them to 
keep pace with increased cost of 
living. Such requests and demands 
have caused some peope to accuse 
the teachers of looking upon them
selves as a privileged group. Such 
does not seem to be the case, how-

Problem Is One Which WUl Be 
Decided Upon At Forthcoming 
Session Of Legislature 

ever. Just previous to the war and 
during the war the salaries of tea
chers did not rise In comparison 
with the Increases In pay granted 
to many others workers. The tea
chers were told: "Never mind, you'U 
be given a raise later on and any
way these others will have their pay 
qut after the war and you'U really 
be better off. Just be faithful and 
you win receive your just reward." 
This statement expresses thegener-
al idea of the situation. However, 
when the war was over wage In
creases were granted to other 
groups and prices Increased steadily 
and rapidly. Teachers cannot ask 
for a raise at just any time. Ti^ey 
must wait until the budget Is to be 
drawn up. They must ask Just once 
a year or go without. Such condi
tions brought about an unpreced9r(-: 
ted aggressive attitude on the paiJt 
of heretofore ^(iocile teachers. 

I have apparently switched from 
the subject of state aid to that of 
teachers' salaries, but I have done 
It deliberately, because of the large 
percentage of the ijudget which Is 
devoted to salaries and because at 
the present time every community 
lis faced with a serious financial 
situation brought about by the 
changed attitude on the part of 
teachers. 

There are two things which 
should be dealt with to round out 
the picture of school finance jiro-
blems. One is the various phases of 
the teacher salary problem and the 
other is the details of state aid and 
how it would affect our community, 

(Continued Next Week) 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gallo of 
Edwards Street left yesterday, for a 
two niounths stay In Coral Gables, 
Florida. 

Miss Charlotte Gallo Is home from 
the University of Conn, .for tlic 
holidays. 

Annual Inventory time 
business 'establlshmenta. 

in local 

Harry Lewis of East Haven De
partment Store, also ' planning • to 
take in big Boston merhandlslng 
event. 

Washington Ice and Fuel Co., 
(S. Calabrcse & Sons) of Ilemliig-

water there is deep and there is al
ways the posslbllty of a drowning. 

Here Is a good ,ldea that ought to 
bo followed up. 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

Jan. .1 to 9, 1!)22 

Ernest Hart of KImberly avenue 
had purchased a bungalow In West 
Main street from Edgar D. Stevens., 

F. C. Dahl and family had moved 
from Tyler street to West Main 
street. 

Mrs. Esther Church opened her 
home ,ln Thompson avenue for a 
whist and pinochle for the benefit 
of the Civic Service Association. 
, P. G.King of Hartford had rented 
the house at 88 Bradley street. 

George C. Klrkham had sold lots 
in Chldsey avenue, In the new de
velopment, to E. L. Keay and 
and Elizabeth T. Madden, who 
planned to build houses. 

The death of Leonard B, Smith 
removed a well known resident from 
the town scene. 

The fire department was called 
out to put out a fire which threa
tened to destroy the Walt-A-Minute 
Station at the foot of Hemhigway 
avenue. -

A supper for the Junior Boy Scouts 
was given In the chapel at which 
Rev. D, J. Clark presented a gift to 
Mrs. W. H. Day in the absence of 
Mr. Day who was in Canada, for 
his activities as scout lieader; 

ceremony. Best 
newiywedsl 

James Burke of MomauRuln who 
has been condned In an Iron luiiK 
ttt Now. Haven Hospllal since Sejj|t.— ... 
8, wns traiu/erred io (he Veleriuis • 
lIospHal In Kooky Hill tJec. 23 
Addlitoniil Town IV>pIiji oh Pace 2 

DATES AHEAD 
Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 

Rod Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall,' 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03., 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Thursdays, 8 P. M. Bed Men's 
Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Audltoirliim, Taylor Ave, 
Navajo CouncU, No. 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70, O. E. B., 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall, 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, Amortean 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8 P. M. Legion Build
ings 

Jan. 4—Board of Tax Review 
Jan. 7—Public Health Nursing 

Association, Annual meeting 
8 P. M., Town Hall. 

Jan. 7—Saltonstall Civic Associa
tion meeting 8 P. M. home of 
Paul H. Stevens. 112 SaltbnstaU 
Parkway. 

Jan. 8—Hearing Zoning Board of 
Appeals • 

Jan, fl—Half Hour Reading Club 
3P. M., Hagoman Memorial 
Library 

Jan. 0—Memorial and G. I, Wel
come-Home Committee, Town 
Hall, 7:30 P.M. 

Jan. 11—Board of Tax Review 
Jan. 14—Public trieetlng. 8 P. M. 

Town Hall. Sponsored by 
Citizens' school Committee and 
P. T.A. Council. 

Jan. 14—Dinner Meeting, Men's 
Club, Stono Church, 6:30 P.M. 

Jan. 15 — Infantile Paralysis 
drive begins. 

Jan. 15-16-17—Play "This Thing 
Called Love", East Haven Play
ers, Poxon Community Hall. 

Jan. 13—DUiiier meetng and elec
tion, East Haven Bushiess As
sociation Fred's Restaurant, 

, 7 P. M. 
Jan. 17—Annual Meeting. Old 

Stone Church, supper at 6:30 
Jan. 18—Board of Tax Review 
Jan, 22— Foxon Fire Company, 

Supper Foxon community Hall. 
•Jan. 25—Board of Tax Review 
Feb. 12^Rotary Club Fiesta. 

please send your "Dates'Ahead" 
to the Editor, P. O. Box 153 
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PAGE TWO 
THE BRANFORD R K V I B W - E A ' S T HAVEN NEWS 

Tliurfitlai'. •TCT."""'™ 

Momauguin News 
By Mrs. Blanclie O'Connor Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Smith ot 

a acorgc Street announce the en-
8t . Vincent do Paul R. C. church, Igagemcnt ot their daughter . Marl-

pastor, Tlev. William O'Brian; 
curates, Rev. Joseph Buokley, Rev. 
William Myers, Sunday Mass 9:30 
A. M. 

Christ church, Momauguin Branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 A. M, 
Morning Prayer and sermon, 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Flro House, 
George street 8:30 P. M. 

Firs t Friday evening Bradford 
Manoi* Atixlllary. 

Second Friday evening Stone 
Church. 

Third Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Drum Corps. 

Four th Frljiay evening St. Vin
cent do Paul's church. 

The public Is Invited, 
Christ Church pinochle held every 

third Monday evening of month a t 
8:30. 

Angie & Louis 
Garage 

' OFFICIAL AAA SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

TIRES - GAS - ACCESSORIES 
' P H O N E 4-I013 

37 COE AVE. MOMAUGUIN 

lyn "Bobby" Smith to Robert L, 
Dill ot BI Exchanuo street, New 
Haven. Robert Is at present serv
ing m the U. S, Navy. 

Mr. and -Mrs, E, Porruccl of 08 
Henry street announce " the en
gagement of Miss Lillian May Eno 
to Kenneth Maltese of West,Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Boycc 
formerly ot Coo avenue arc visit
ing with relatives In Maine. 

Mrs. • 6. Curtis, Miss Sadie 
Sehorer and Mr. Fred Shlpman of 
New Haven were- guests ot Mrs. 
Charles Caron and family of Pal
met to 'Tra i l over the Christmas 
holidays. 

Mrs. Th'omos Flanagan, Mr. and 
Mrs, aeorge Bates and Mr, and 
Mrs. William Burt were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John 'F lanagan of 
Cold Spring avenue during the 
week. 

Miss Clara Bosso, Dick Paul and 
Bobble Tull wore visitors a t the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Hoep-
ner, Palmetto Trail during the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mossborg 
and daughter of New Haven were 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. James Gar t -
land of Henry street on Xmas day. 
• The regular monthly card party 
win be hold Friday evening a t the 
acorgo street Fire House ot 8:30. 
The public Is,cordially Invited. 

Items ot Interest may be mttllcd 

=1 Town Topics 
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Morse of 

34 Sylvan avenue. New Haven an
nounce the birth of a son, Edward 
Alden jr. Hie newcomer Is a grand-
ton of'Mr. and Mrs. ErwIn Morse ot 
ID Klmborly avenue. 

Here arc the lm.skell)nli ticket 
winners of the week nt Frank's 
Main street Barber Shop; Jack 
Mcllllo, Albert Casaerandc, Frank 
Campbell and Ren Olmple.' 

Mr. ond Mrs. Howord Coo and 
daughter Gall, ot Stockbrldgc, Vt., 
have been Christmas vacation 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Coe 
of Hemingway avenue, 

A New Years wedding of con
siderable East Haven interest was 

Public Meeting 
January 14 On 
SchooKTopics 

Attention Taxpayers! Are we 
getting our moneys worth in the 
schools? •", ! 

Hear Supt. ot Schools Wm. E. 
a m i s at a' public meeting In the 
Town Hall on Jan . H a t 8 P. M, , 

T h ' s mocthig is .sponsored by the 
Citizens' School Commilite^ ond the 
Ea,st Haven P. T. A. Cotmcil. Other 
speakers will be Alfred Pullanb, 
football coach a t the High school 
wfionc tonic win be "Football at 
the High school", and Dr. Alonzo 
Grace, CommLssloner of Education 
tr the State ot Connecticut, who 
win have tor hl.s hubjcct "How Can 
We Get More State Aid". 

I t i l s program will bo of Interest 
to all taxpayers particularly to 

t h a t in leic Branford Baptist chureii 
ot Miss Doris May Barker, UauBli-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barker of 
Branford, and Mr. VInecnt Grlswflld 
of Norlli Branford. JVUs. Brent 
Bnrlccr of Elm street, was mat ron parp,,,,, ot school children. Every-
of honor aiid Mr. Barker, ..brother 
of llic bride, saivj "'1 I.ovc You 
Truly," "BccaHsc',', and "Tlie Lord's 
Prayer", dnring the niipllal ccrc-
monlCA. 

Mrs. Blanch Bergeron of 50 High 
street spent the holidays with her 
.sister In Manchester, New Hamp
shire. 

H. Tbwnies 43, 
Meriden Blues 31 

R U S S O - S R E S T A U R A N T 
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN C O O K I N G 

T O M A T O PIES SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

BEER O N ICE 

668 Main Stroot • Eo'-I- Haven 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

WKlth the help of a sparkling 
passing attack, t h e E.. H. Townlos 
dwned the Meriden Blues 43-31 ilh 
the high school gym lost Sunday 
night. While Bill Clancy was out-

body out Jan. 14 at 8 P. M. 

Deaths This Week 
In East Haven 

NYOARD—The death of Mrs. 
Mildred McGuigari Nygord, wife of 
Valdcmar Nygord, of 10 Bartlett 
Road, occtirred Dec. 27 Besides her 
hu.«band, Mrs. Nygord Is survived 
by two daughters, George Ann ond 
Valerie ' Nygard; three brothers, 
Russell A,, Ellsworth O. a n d Clif
ford J. McGulgon. Her tunerol was 
held Monday a t 8:15 from Slsk 
Brothers ' Funeral Home, New Haven 
and In St. Vincent depou i ' s Church 
a t 9 where a solemn ref;ulem high 

standing In his floor work and mass Warcelebrated. In terment was 

George A. Slsson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE .,CASUALTY 
H OhMscy Ave., East Uitveii 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
l-ODNDBD 1010 

joiiM EioNDi, r n o r 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
DODY AND FENDER WORK 

na M.m at. *-m»i " • " ' " " " " 

Wm. H. Brennan 
Watoli - OlooU Eopairing 

37S M.I.. str..t »••> n«v 
No« to O«vltol TUoiinr 

A.C.P. ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE. I N C . 

Eleotrlcal Contractor* 
Industrial Eleotronlofl 
Elootrioal Applianoea 

rUONIl «-18St _„ „ , „ „ „ 
464 MAW BT. PAST lUVEN 

EAST HAVEN „ 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John 0 . Sontlno, Prop. 
Olioira Made To Order 
Repoii-ed — Romodelod 

190 Main St. Phone 4-1503 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL O IL C O . 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Ordofs taken for Range and 

Power Burners 
Pliono 4-1614 

00 Fronc* Ave. East Haven 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIWNQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Main St. 

ogrosslvencss, his team mates were 
really ploying a brllllont game. 
Vlnnle Costellon load the locals In 
the scoring, finding the hoop for 
fourteen points. Costello, Meriden 
forward, racked up eight. 

In this contest the 
igoln dlsployed their 

in St. Lowrence Cemetery. 

and the scores of those games in 
dlcotod Just tha t . However i t can 
bo said with authority t h a t a 
change tor the better Is In store, 

E v e r s h a r p - P a r k e r " 5 1 " 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

FUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

Oall Us For Prompt 8er?lo« 

W A S H I N G T O N ICE AND 
OILCO.„„„„ 

8. OAI.AUUIIU1: <• SONS 
1-0280 l&i llemlDgwiiy Me. 

N. H. Blue and Gray qruntet . This 
will most certainly bo a game not 

'to miss. The visitors will be on 
I hand with a n orroy of ta lent thot 

Townlos!' ' ' lo'''^"'''"*'' ' " i^" basketball Held 
nui t imoiwl th such nomc players as : Fred 

of these nomes Is sulllcent to worn 
what is to come. 

Tlie winner of the live dollar. 
.-i._.»Mi4.. iui ....|. ,.u..v. •"••••—;•-M,merchandize door prize t ha t r.y"^rsStirr;^ra;ru^;>«t-"'^-"^ ^̂ - -"> -̂-
taut nt writing time nothing de
finite has been decided. As soon as 
time permits, the tons will b e . in 
formed, and don' t say we didn't 
tell, you, but you'll like it. 

The prelims, there were two of 
them, sow the locol American 
Legion Post five 'down Poet's Res
t au ran t 22-7 in a loosely ployed 
gnmo In the second preliminary, 
the Beach Heods emerged victories 
over sIgma Chi Fraterni ty of U of 
Connecticut, 28-10.,Something new 
was tried out for the evening in 
presenting two preiimlnarle.?. 

Next Sundoy night the Townles 
will squore oft against the tost 

St. John's Day 
Service Held 

At Old Stone 
More t h o n 100 members ot 

Masonic lodges at tended the St. 
Johns Day service Sundoy morning 
in the Stone church with members 
ot three lodges participating In-the 
excises. The preacher in the ab
sence ot the pastor Rev. Wllllom G. 
West who was 111 wa,s bis brother, 
Rev. Frederick West of Lynchbuirg, 
Va. Also portlclpatlng in the service 
was Mr. Will'.am Catling, assistont 
minister. 

The Responsive sentonces were 
read by John GIdley of Adelphl 
Lodge of Fair Haven; "The Old 
Testament Lessen was read by 
Charles H. Baxter of Widow's Son 
Lodge ot Branford; and tho New 
Testament Lessen was reod by 
Clifford L. Weaver of Momouguln 
I,odgo ot East Haven. . 

Receptionists for tho day were 
E. B. Brown, J. C. Moody, E. E. Post 
and F. J. Blakeman. 

Tho beautiful broadcast chimes, 
the gift ot the Junior Leogue of the 
Stone church, Mrs. Robert Foster 
president, will bo dedleoted ot o 
service to bo held Sunday, Jonuary 
5. 

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW 
The Board ot Tox Review will 

hold public sessions In tho Town 
Hon each Saturday during Januory 
from 0 A. M. to I P . M. to heor op-
peals, if any, from ossessments on 
the current grond ll.st. A night 
session, will be held Sotiirdoy, Jon. 
25. , , 

lilRTII OF A DAUGHTER 
Mr. ond Mrs. Morton H. Goodwin 

of 20 Toylor Avenue, East Hoven, 
annunce the birth of a daughter 
Linda Lee, on Dec. 26 at St. 
Raphael 's hospital. Mrs, Goodwin is 
the former Kaye Cleary ot New Ha
ven. 

A Le'f+er In Praise 
Of Fire-Fighters 

Editor Stevens; 1 feel tha t the 
firemen ought to know tha t tho 
citizens are grateful to them tor 
their activities during the two re
cent tires ot the Christmas .season, 
the fire in a house on Tyler street 
the night of Christmas Doy and 
the fire on the Short Beach rood 
meadows the next night. Seventeen 
firemen from the Bradford Manor 
company left their homes Christmas 
night to help the up-town firemen. 
Others filled in a t Bradford Manor 
tha t evening with o private car In 
which fire fighting eo.ulpmenfhad 
been placed. The local firemon did 
a swell lob at the b'.aze on the 
meadows the next night and were 
oided by , the firemen from the 
Short Beach company in Branford. 
One fireman fell into the six feet 

ot ley waters ot the creek and was 
given warm clothing ond carft by a 
resident ot Prospect place. Wlien we 
realize t ho t most of the firemen 
are volunteer.s ond left worm homes 
in the holiday season to perform a 
pubiic duty we have all the more 
reason to be grotetul to them. 

A Reader 

NEW HEATING PLANT ' 
AT J. A. LONG CO. 

The newly installed oil-fed boiler 
a t the J. A. Long Co., Dodge avenue 
greenhouses, was pu t into operation 
on Monday, replacing the old-style 
cool-operoted boiler which has 
heated the several large green-
liouses for many yeors. 

Installation of the new heat ing 
plont was delayed by wor-tlme con
ditions. A complete new boiler 
room with storage room adjoining 
was built to house the new heating 
plant. 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPiEDWAOONS SCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS. INC. 
Factory Branch 

So/ef'Sorv/ce 
Randall W. Richard), Jr., Branch Mgr. 

Phono 4-1621 ' 194 Main S«. 

th i s week, was Curtis Palmer ot 
Momauguin. Eash Weelc a five 1 
dollar door prlfee, ot merchandise j 
value, is drawn during".; the half-
time of the feature game. 

to Mrs. Joseph O'Connor, 04 Cosoy 
Beach rood or phoned 4-1144. 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
Servicing und Pumping 

Septic Tanlcs and Cesspools 
Phono 4-3908 

SO A Sllvor Sands Rd. Eail Havon 

Bring us Your 
igniiion and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN ^ 

GREEN GARAGE . 
Aulo Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Moin Street 

CENTRAL SHOE 
REBUILDING CO. 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
LIKE NEW 

Wo Blloolallio In lulrlBlblo IlaU Boles 
mono 1-13811 2'"' Moln snoot 

ROY'S REPAIR SHOP 
TIPPING BROTHERS 

Body and Fender Rofinishing 

AUTO REPAIRING 
Phono 4-2481 

125-129 Short Boach Rd. Eait Havon 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Oomploto Line of Toys 
Small Dopoill Holds Till Xmas 

319 Main St., Cor. Elm SIreot 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 

SPECIALS 75 cents up 

HOME STYLE COOKING 

G.us Schuermann 
Phono 4-0204 

833 Main St ree t 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
promises 

PHONE 4-1693 
459 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Antiques Wanted 
OLD C H I N A 

PRINTS 
VICTORIAN FURNITURE 
OLD MILL FURNITURE 

POLISH 
NILS AHLBERG 
At The Old Mill 

Saltonstall Place and Main Street 
Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

FRED'S 
Restaurant 

ENTERTAINMENT BY 

VICTOR 
AND HIS 

ACCORDION 
EVERY 

Friday & Saturday 
Specializing in 

LOBSTER - FISH DINNERS 

DAILY L U N C H E O N S 

STEAKS - CHOPS - C H I C K E N 

SATISFYING DINNERS 

274 Main St. East Haven 

Tol. 4-0126 

, CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CtEANING 
WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT' 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 East Havon 

Frank A. Barker 
EXPERT FURNITURE MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 
CALL 4-0601 

43 Hl9h Stroot Eajt Hivon 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 

THIS SPACE 

WILL BRING RESULTS 

AT A COST OF BO CENTS 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 
ECONOMY PUBLIC 

MARKET 
Comp/efe Una of Fancy Groconct 

30B Main St., Phono 4-1608, Eflsl Haven 

Nick's Grille 
SANDWICHES - SNACKS 

Try Our Spaghetti Specials 

15 Homlngway Avo. (At tho Faro Limit) 

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
OF AUTOMOBILES • 

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 

PROMPT SERVICE 

SCANLON and PAGNAM 
PHONE 4-3022 

199 Main Street East Haven 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

I; 

Domestic — Comnnercial 

Industrial 

Goodrich Oil Burners for 

Carefree, Autonnatic Heat 

FARE LIMIT 
GARAGE 

W A S H I N G POLISHING 
LUBRICATING 

TIRES BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

RE-CAPPING 
8 Hemingway Ave. Phone 4-0183 

LACE TABLE CLOTHS 
ALL TYPES OF CURTAINS STARCHED 

AND STRETCHED 
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

MRS. JOSEPH PALLMAN 
Phono 4-2800 

161 Lourol Stroot Eait Havon 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0181 -1 

lOB WHALLE7 AVE. NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 
Our O I L Makes "Warm Fr i ends 

NEW TIRES — RECAP TIRES 
BATTERIES RADIOS 
POWER OIL BURNERS 

AUTO HOSE AUTO FAN BELTS 

SEAT C O V E R S ' 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 
For All Makes of Cars 

WASHING GREASING 
ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Phono 6-5444 

Cor. Main St. and Thompson Ave. 
East Haven 

EAST HAVEN'S EXCLUSIVE 

AUTO 

Gargiulo Brothers 
20 Years Experience 

Auto Painting Franne Straightening' 

Welding Brazing 

Estiniates Given Without Cost 

at Home or at Shop 

Cars Called For And.Delivered 
^ Phone 4-0417 r 

90 Hill Street, Corner Short Beach Road East Havan 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE . 

EOUTE 80 POXON PARK. EAST HAVEN 

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ' ' ' 
JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND 

The Romantic Singer" 

DANCING 9 to I 

G O O D FOODS - W I N E S - L I Q U O R S 

"MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE" 
EVERYBODY GOES TO THE TOWNE HOUSE! 
DELIGHTFUL DANCING NITELY 
I' THE T O W N E HOUSE ORCHESTRA 

Free Parking at Palace or Commercial Garages 
New England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

CROWN »T. 

San Remo Restaurant 
, SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS' 

AND 

A La Carte 
WE CATER TO BANQUETS AND WEDDINGS 

206 Covo Street Phone 4-0159 Morris Cove 

REIL'S 
Cor. Ferry and Chapel Sts., Tel. 8-9909 

Dancing Every Saturday Night 

Enjoy Delicious Dinners 
STEAKS CHICKEN CHOPS 

CHOICE LIQUORS 
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Packing Away The 
Christmas Spirit 

A sermon by 
Rev. William Kirkland 

St. Andrew's Methodist Churcli 
Dec. 29, 194C 

If somebody sliouid sponsor a 
contest Tor tlie most difficult day 
of the year, I'm quite sure t h a t 
some of Us would feel like slnEllng 
out the day after Christmas and 
nominating It- as the most depres
sing of all days. All of the enjoy
ment and merr.iment which we had 
been anticipating and looking for
ward to for weeks is now over—the 
big holiday has come and lingered 
In our experience for a few hours, 
but now has slipped into that mys
terious resolvoir we know a s 
memory. What we have left Is a lot 
of cleaning up to be done, a lot o t 
catching up on the things t ha t p i l 
ed up on us during the Christmas 
rush. 

For the housewife, there Is'the big 
job of trying to get the house In 
order again. There are a lot of left^ 
overs from tho big Christmas 
dinner, and these must be stretched 
out over the days to come. And i t 
seems like every pot and pan in the 
house was used In preparing t h e 
feast, and all of these have to be 
cleaned and put away. On top of 
everything else, there's the Christ 
mas tree to be taken down: I t s 
branches have dried out and t h e 
lieedies have shed all over the rug, 
as if the discarded paper from t h e 
hastl ly-torn-open Christmas pack
ages hadn ' t ai-eady made the room 
look like a wreck. For fihe husband 
and the father, the Day after 
Christmas means back to the old 
office or the old shop routine; a n d 
believe me, on the Day after Christ
mas tha t ' s a dreary place. Besides, 
he's no t feeling too well anyhow, 
because he had over-Indulged a t 
the Christmas Dinner table, a n d 
today, ho feels much more like 

I AT YOUR SERVICE H 

y 
WITH 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
SUPPLIES 

^'j-hn 9'. MoJi^n 
PRINTER - STATIONER - GIFTS LI 

' IB Main Si>eet 4 - 1 3 0 1 * 

lounging around t h a n he does 
working. As for the children, tlie 
Day After Christmas Is not too 
bright for them either, because they 
played a little to ha rd with their 
new toys, and some of them are a l 
ready out of commission. 

Yes, i t we had to select the mos t 
disagreeable day of the year, it 
might be tha t the Day After Chris t 
mas .would head the list for most of 
Us. 

But why should t h a t be so: The 
Spirit of Christmas is sucli' a won
derful thlngl Wliy should It be t h a t 
the day after our mammoth cele
bration of tha t Spirit, we should 
feel so "let down", so depressed and 
out-of-sorts? Well, we could p r o 
bably find some answers t ha t would 
satisfy us. We know, for Instance, 
t ha t we cannot keep our emotions 
keyed up to. a high pitch for very 
long period of time. Thus we may 
account for tha t dismal day-after 
Christmas feeling in this way. 

« * * 
But tliere Is one even more basic 

reason, I think, wliy our enthusiasm 
Is a t such low ebb on the day after 
Christmas. And tha t is tha t we pack 
away the Christmas Spirit with the 
tree decorations and ornaments . 
T l ius ' tha t vital spark which is t h e 
Christmas Spirit, like the Chris t 
mas tree lights, flares up only du r 
ing the Yuletide Season; and as 
soon as Christmas has passed, we 
carefully pack it up , and in effect, 
put a little seal on it t ha t reads : 
"Not to be used again until next 
Christmas." No wonder we feel so 
low on the day after Christmas I We 
have, for a brief moment been 
living on the high level where love 
and good-will towards all has been 
put into practice in our lives. And 
when we return to our norinal, 
self-enclosed levell .of llvhig, we 
naturally are Jarred up a bit—for 
we have been up to a spiritual a l 
titude during the Christmas Season 
tha t ,1s pretty high for usi 

Too often I th ink we are guilty 
of the sin of abstract ion: we take 
such words as "love" and "good
will" and hold them up as the very 
symbols of Christmas. But these 
words are absolutely meaningless 
untili we ask our selves, "Love 
whom?" "Good will tov/ard whom"? 
until we recognized clearly t h a t 
love and good-will are meaningless 

^j«ini:s»i*:«jSKe33aws::BSWs:^ (^11 terms until we have singled, out the 

West End Food Store 
Caplcolo ,.... 
Canadian Bacon 

(MICKEY'S) 

.1/2... lb. 60c Pressed H a m 1/ , 
1/, lb. 49c Boiled Ham (A 

Pure Pork Italian Home Made Nibldts 
....Sausage ' lb. 69c Goodrich Peaches 
Franco American Spaghetti ..17c Halves 2I/7 size 
White Kidney Beans 
Campbell's; 

Tornato Soup 
Chicken Soup .: 

. 2 cans 29c B & M Baked Beans 
Exchange Lemon Juice .. 

.... 2 tor 25c Moits Apple Juice 
.... 2 for 35c Welch's Grape Juice 

Vegetable Beef Soup.. 2 tor 35c 

\ 

452 Main Street, 

M A N Y OTHER BUYS 

Phone 4-0073 

next to Red Men's Hall East H 

lb. 
lb. 

< 

35c 
60c 

.17c 

..29c 
25c 

.ibc " 
..29c 
. 290 

aven 

Come In and See the Beautiful 

COMPLETE KITCHEN 

APPLIANCE SETS 

by Youngstown and others 

Also Electric Water Heaters 

NASH, INC 

objects upon these a t t i tudes are to 
be centered, we are guilty of this 
sin of abstraction. But having good
will toward our fellow-man, all our 
fellowmen, and loving God for the 
gift ot His Love: these are those 
spiritual treasures of the Chris t 
mas Season which we can afford in 
our Jives every day throughout 
the year. And when tills Spirit 
of Christmas, th is Spirit ot Love 
and Good-will captures the citadel 
ot our hearts , and t rans forms our 
lives into human expressions of tills 
Spirit, then we can truly say tha t 
Christmas has come to slay, llial 
Christmas is every day. 

* * * 
All the other things which we as

sociate with Christmas a re the 
luxuries of Christmas, which a s - ] 
suredly conno t be afforded every 
day ol the year. But the Spirit ot 
Love a n d Good-Will is the very es
sence t Christmas, a blessing which 
can crown our whole life every day 
of the year If we will but receive it 
in our hearts . 

One ot tho most moving ot all 
the stories connected with the birth 
ot Christ Is tha t which Is told in 
St. Matthew ot the coming of the 
three wise men troni the East to 
the manger in Bethlehem. You 
have heard it read so many times 
that you can probably recall the 
exact wording ot the story: How 
tliey came from the ancient East on 
camels, guided by the bright star 
that shone over Jerusalem. In 
Jerusalem they inquired where llic 
King of the Jews had been born, 
and were told t ha t they would find 
the babe In Bethlehem. Finally, the 
star in the east led them to the 
place where Jesus was born, and 
the three wise men came l u and 
fell down and worshipped the 
Chrlst-chlld-they opened their 
treasures and presented un to him 
gifts of gold, frankincense and 
myrh. And then we are told very 
briefly t ha t the three wise men de
parted into their own country. 

That Is a very beautiful story, 
filled with pageantry and oriental 
majesty. These three wise men' 
have come to play a very large 
role in our own dramatization and 
symbolism of Christmas. But isn't 
it ra ther odd t h a t we never hear 
again of these three wise men? No
where in the scriptures can we find 
another of these three wise men— 
apparently they played no par t a t 
all in the later ministry of Jesus. 
Tho last we hear of. them is in Mat
thew's words: "And they departed 
into the i r own country." 

Now we surely would no t want to 
be too hasty or harsh In our Judge
ment of those characters, bu t from 
the absence of a n y ' fur ther tes
timony, can we not see in their 
coming to worship Christ a n d their 
departure from h im an example ot 
just wha t we h a v e . been talking 
about? Tliey came from afar, wor
shipped Christ tor a moment, then 
departed into their own country, 
disappearing completely the re
corded life of Christ. 'Who knows? 
Maybe their long journey home on 
tho d a y after Christmas was as 
drearlsome as our own return to 
normalcy after the holiday 'festivi
ties. We have no evidence t h a t tho 
spirit of Christ, the spirit o t Love 
to God and good-will to all men, 
was enthroned permanently in 
their hearts . And surely we know 
tha t Jesus, when he began-looking 
tor disciples In his later ministry, 
did not find any following among 
rulers, and kings, and wise men. 
His most loyal and faithful follow
ers .came from among the common 
ranks— the shepherds and the 
fishermen. The only other ruler 
who came to Jesus so far as we 
know was the Rich Young Ruler, 
and he could not pay the price of 
permanent disclploship—we are 
told t h a t he "went away sorrow
ing." 

MERCHANDISE CLUB 
The Women's Aid of t h e Stone 

Church are s tar t ing their Merchan
dise Club now. All desiring to join 
please contact Mr. Robert Bauers-
feld sr. a t 4-1277. ' 

People, Spots In The News 

301 Main Street 4-2539 East Haven 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
NEV/ HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

cordially invites yoti to a 

Free Lecture on Christian Science 
Entitled: CHRIST IAN SCIENCE: The Religion 

Of Love, Which Heals. 

By MRS. ELISABETH F. N O R W O O D . C.S.B. 
OF BROOKLINE, MASSACHUSETTS 

Membsr of llie Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusets 

IN THE CHURCH EDIFICE 
WINTHROP AND DERBY AVENUES 

Sunday, January 5, 1947 
at 3:15 P. M. . 

Front stats reserred for tftose who may need special consideration 

DR. 

MANY ATTEND . 
FUNERAL FOR 

MRS. ARTHUR 
The funeral ot Mrs. Agnes Lillian 

Arthur, formerly of 45 Chldsey 
avenue, was held on Friday m o r n 
ing In the Hawlo.y Lincoln Memorial 
In Now Haven, and was attended by 

l{irgo number ot sorrowing 
friends. The Rev. Alfred Clark, 
rector ot Christ Church otf ldated 
and- the remains were taken to 
Brooklyn, N. Y . to r interment in the 
family plot in arecnwood Ceriiotery. 

Mrs. Arthur has been n resident 
of East Haven tor t h e past quar te r 
ot 0 century, her husband, the late 
Courtlhnd D. Arthur, having passed 
awny several years ago. She was a 
talented woman of many Interests, 
a fine Chrlslinn character, and was 
long active lu Christ Eiilsoopal 
church, a member of the Guild and 
Auxiliary. She was also a member 
of the PrleiuLs ot Music and the 
Canadian Club. 

She disposed of her residence In 
Chldsey avenue some time ago and 
had resided with Mrs. Joliii S t rand-
berg of Klrklmm nvoiiue for the 

past year or so. During 'her illness 
she was taken t a r e of a t the Qrovc 
Nursing Home. 

The decca.wd loaves a brother, 
John E. Nelson, of Devon, and a 
nephew, John E. Nelson ot Bpting-
fleld, Mtt.^s, 

Mrs. Arthur was a riallvo of Nova 
Scotia where she was born in 1877 
but had spent most of her life in 
this country, residing in Branford 
before coming to East Haven In 
1018 Her death occurred on Deb. 23. 

SUNDAY SERVICES AT 
CHRIST 1». E. CHURCH 

Sunday, J anua ry 5, 2nd after 
Christmas.. 

8:00 a .m. Holy Communion. 
0:30 a .m. Church school 

11:00 a.m. Holy Communion and 
sermon by tho rector, Rev . Alfred 
Clark. 

7:30 p . m . Fireside .Fellowship a t 
Rectory, 

FOR SPENCER 
Individually Dcsiffiied Oorsots 

and Brassieres sco 
MARY K. TURBETT 

IDS LENOX ST. EAST HAVEN 
Tel. •I.0768 After S P.M. 

YOUR HOMEi 

DESERVES A 

N E W 

PAINT JOB 

LET D A H L 

DO IT! 

FREDERICK C. DAHL 
PHONE 4-0n8 

SO HIGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

FLAIHK BALLKT is what Ihc ;ibbve liiok.s lilci'. U i 
to burn awny fon and enable pilots lo land safely 
condilinns. fcsla made al Areata, Calif. 

molhod 
under zero 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

W o at tho J . A . Long Groon-

housos wish to extend to tho 

poopio of East Havon and 

neighboring communities our 

Best Wishes for a Happy and 

Prosperous Now Year. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

IB4 DoJgo Avo. Eolt Haven 

The Garden ot Prayer". 
'We go there not because we have 

to, bu t because we love to, for there 
in this garden, JQSUS Is waiting, and 
Jesus is God. a h d t h o ' r e are things 
and conditions t ha t trouble us a n 
noy us, t ry our very souls, we need a 
supply of spiritual! s trength, we 
need to be Quieted, stilled, to bo 
calmed, wo need tho dows of 
spiritual throughts to feed our 
souls, to drive . out the crushing 
materialism, of a wicked and cruel 
world, we need to come face to face 
with the one wh,o through the ages 
pas t liave seen the ' sufferings of 
mankind, and who for a short' time 
even experienced them Himself, for 
who could sympathize better with 
us, than He who knew the same 
conditions. And In my precious 
'Garden of Prayor," I withdraw 
from the pomp and vanities, and 
fraud and decicct of a wicked 
world, and seek solace in the secret 
place of the Most High, here I can 
bring my burdens, tho little vexa
tions, the briars and thorns of my 
pathway, and ask of my God, tor 
the help I need, to be strong 
Spiritually, to abstain from temp
tations, to .avoid evil.'.here the long
ings of my soul, I can tell to Him, 
God never tires of me, Christ Is 
never bored by me, there Is under 
tanding and gracious comfort. Be

side pools of still waters, I sit me 
down and rest, on wings of t r ans -
cendant joy I fly above the sordid 
and base, in calm culet spells I ro-
cover my poise, forglvnoss flood my 
very innermost being, Tlie mul t i 
tude of throughts that crowd my 
mind to tho breaking point, has 
vanished, the . whirling confusion 
which prevented me from clear do-
cldslons. Is gone, the pa th I take 

my retuqi, , from my garden 

ot prayer, is smoothed ou t tho 
crooked places straightened. And a 
song ot rejoicing is In my hear t , tor 
He h a s walked with me. He has 
talked wi th me, and Ho has told 
me, ' I am his own, and .so I take up 
my dally duties once more, quiet 
still like, for I have been with Qod 
In prayer. Teach us, said they to 
the Master, How to pray. 

Harry W. Brlnley 

"ENCLOSKD FIND $2." 
Editor Stevens: 

Enclosed pleased find two dollars 
with which to renew my mother's 
subscription to "The East Haven 
News", I'm sure t ha t she and every 
member of our family have enjoyed 
reading it every week.' 

Wishing you and your staff a 
very happy, healthful, and pros
perous New •'year. 

Tliomas Howell. 

EVER READY GROUP < 
The Ever Ready Group ot tho 

Stone church wlil meet .Tuesday, 
January 7 In the Parish House at 
2:30 o'clock. The •hostesses will be 
Mrs. William Braun and Mrs. 
Herman Scholz. ' • 

W e are Now Specializing in 
CONCRETE WALKS. DRIVES. Etc. 

Call us for Esiimatos and Advice 

OUR WORK IS BONDED 

^ DANIEL B. BARKER 
General Contractor 

Phono 4-3244 
34 Viking Stroot East Havon 

ZONING APPEALS 
Raymond A. "Voce's petition to 

build an addition on preml.ses at 
457-407 Main street will be heard on 
January 8 at 8 P. M. by .the Board 
of Zoning Appeals in the Town Hall. 

from 

BATELLI WILL 
SPEAK HERE JAN. 7 

The annual meeting of the As 
soclation will be held in the town 
hall on Tuesday evening, January 
7, at e ight o'clock. 

Following the annual reports and 
election of officers, the' directors 
will have the privilege of listening 
to Dr. Batelll, who will speak on the 
TB Program. I t is hoped t h a t the 
doctors in town, and the directors 
of the association will be present. 

CONNECTICUT FIRSTS 
READING CLUB TOPIC 

The Half Hour Reading Club will 
meet on Thursday, Jan. 9 a t 3 P. M. 
in the club room of the Hagaman 
Memorial Library. Members will 
please note the postponement of 
the meet ing from Jan. 2. 

The paper a t this time will be 
given by Mrs. Prod Eberth, whose 
subjeet will be "Connecticut) First." 

Suggestions for reading wlil be 
given by Mrs. P. B. Tarbell. Mrs, 
C. B. Sturges will be the hostess. 

FOXON CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. C. C. Baldwin, Pastor 
10:00 A .M. Church School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 

CHURCH OF OUR LADY 
OF POMPEI, FOXON PARK 

Rev. Raymond A. Mulcahy, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30 A. M. 

Natalie's 

FOUR PILLARS 
Catering to Banquets, 

Parties, Weddings, etc. 

DAILY LUNCHEONS 

EVENING AND SUNDAY DINNERS 

FEATURING THE AMBASSADORS 

On The East Haven Cut-Off 

For Reservations Phone 4-0169 

Where Good Friends 
Eat 

The rendezvous for particular poopio 
who enjoy good food 

Featuring Luncheon and Dinner Specials Daily 

East Haven Diner 
TEL. 4-0140 

294 Moin Street Right in tho Center East Haven 

Start The 
New Year Right! 

W e pamper your clothosl 

No "Rough- .Stuff" hero! 

Whatever you have 

cleaned here will bo 

done carefully and 

expertly. 

Our Excellent 

reputation is 

Your Guarantee 

of 

roo% 
Satisfaction 

East Haven Cleaners 
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER" 

Way Sanitary M I Shrinkage 

Hour Cleaning Iml d \ Odor 

Service 3 
fKnu uckr 

No Loss of 
Color Value 

f^OR COMPLETE SATISI^ACTION SEND.OR BRING 

Y O U R SHOES HERE FOR EXPERT REBUILDING 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

Phone 4-1109 East Haven 

I 
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050,000 members are now enrolled 
In the non-profit Connecticut Blue 
Cross Hospital Service Plan. The 
record breaking enrollment was 
reached this week when Stephen 
Korcsmaros, a Stanley Tool Com
pany employee of Bridgeport, r e 
ceived his Blue Cross membership 
certlfioate from U. S. Senator, Ray
mond U. Baldwin n t a special cere
mony attended by State Insurance 
Commissioner, W. Ellery Allyn; 
Blue Cross President, Harry B. 
Kennedy and Robert Parnall, Gen
eral Manngor of the Connecticut 
Blue Cross Plan. . ' , 

Mr. Korcsmaros, the 050,000th 
Blue Cross member, is the father ot 
3 clUldren and has been an em
ployee ot the St'anley Works in 
Bridgeport for more than 22 years. 
He became the tppranking member 
through Joining a large group of 
applicants for membership during 
a recent ro-offering ot the plan a t 
the Stanley Work in Bridgeport. 

Senator Baldwin and Commis
sioner Allyn . both congratulated 
Mr. Korcsmaros in becoming the 
050,000th • member of the fasl-

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

Tho Store That Moots All Your 
House ond Garden Needs 

319 Main SI., Cor . Elm Si. Ea>l Hovsn 

growing Blue Cross t h a t now serves have served the people of Conned-

work less and enjoy yourself 

more by relying upon us to 

help preserve the beauty and 

life of your clothes. Call us 

this week. 

CLEANER(<^LAUNDRY 
191 MAIN U-PHONE 4-OSOf 

more than 1 out of 3 of the total 
population of Connecticut. 

In congratulating Mr. Korcs
maros, Senator Baldwin said: "I 
am glad t h a t I am' able to be pre
sent a t this ceremony today to see 
Mr. Korcsmoros become the 050,-
000th member of this g rea t eom-
niunlty organization, t he Connec
ticut Blue Cross, because 1 have 
long been a member myself and 
liave received benefits through my 
membership t h a t helped pay my 
hospital bill. I have also watched 
wltli gieat interest the unprece
dented growth of the Blue Oro.M 
from a small community idea, 
sponsored by a group"ol torward-
Iboking, clvlc-mlnded cltlzens^dur-
i n g ' l h e dark days of the depres
sion, until today when It has 
reached the amazing total of 650,-
OOO members." 

In concluding Senator Baldwin 
said, "The value and need of this 
non-pront Blue Cross was recently 
evidenced when the p lan olBcials 
announced t h a t , 14 million dollars 
had been expended for members' 
hospital care ." 

State Insurance Commissioner, 
W. Ellery Allyn, was highly pleased 
with the work of the Blue Cross 
and stated, "T. want to take this 
oppoHunity a s Insurance commis-
sloncr and a s a member of the 
Blue Cross t o congratulate Presl 
dent Harry B . Kennedy and the 
other directors of the Blue Cross 
Plan for the manner In which they 

t icut so faithfully without a 
thought ot compensation. I also 
extend to Bob Parnall , the Oenerttl 
Manager of the Blue Croiis, tho 
heartfel t thanks of the thousands 
of Blue Cross members for the pa r t 
ho h a s played In directing the suc
cessful operation ot this splendid 
organization." 

While the Blue Cross member
sh ip now consists of groups In fac
tories, stores and in many other 
types of employed groups, Robert 
Parnal l , General Manager ot the 
Plan Indicated tha t many people 
have inquired about the possibility 
o t obtaining individual member
ship in the hospital plan and said 
t h a t if the demand continues the 
Blue Cross oiriclals will take under 
conslderotion the olTerlng or indi
vidual membership to persons who 
a re not afflllaUd with eligible 
groups, Parnal l s ta ted however 
t h a t the plan for individual mem
bership would require considerable 
study. 

Players' Will 
Be Seen Here 
Jan. 15-16-17 

Ready for t h e t reat of t h e season! 
Il'.s the m:d-wlnter presentation 

by the East Haven Players, a 
comedy," This Thing Called Love", 
to be offered a t the Foxon Com
munity Hall on J a n 15, 16 and 17 
with the curtain rising at 8:15 
sharp each evening. 

Mrs. Lillian Hurder is again 
coaching the players and a finished 
production is promised by those 
who have seen the rehearsals. 

I n the cast are such well known 
and talented fellow townspeople as 
William Cummings, Eleanor Sie-
mann, Margaret Ley, Stanley 
SHamp, Catherine Robbins,' Paul. 
Blxby, Richard Relssig, Rose La 
Ballc and Vincent Scalise. 

Hero are the committees: Tickets, 
Edith Madden and Betty French 
Make-up, Hazel Garvin; Ushers, 
Phebe Grandshaw; Program, Clare 
Hosklns; Properties, Mary Frawley 
Wardrobe, Emily Blxby; Stage 
manager, Delmar Dover and 
Prompter, Dorothy Williams. 

Your editor's advice is get your 
tickets early. 

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES — ELECTRIFIED r - PURCHASED 

REPAIR RATES Your treadle machlnoj 
Overhauling machine $3.00 converted to electric ^ 
Retiming of̂ machine 1.50 in a portable or floor model 

• Oil and adjusting 1.00 Sewing Machine. $39.50 to 
Labor $1.50 per hour plus parts $65.00. Work guaranteed 

_ ICo ore on o u « o r i « r f V . F E D E R I C O 

TRADE-IN D/SrR/flOrOfi.DMtER 
ALLOWANCE °" ""• """ 

at 

„ „ c . ;̂  . NASH INC. 
New Home Sew.nj Moc/p-ne jg , ^^^^ 5, ^ ^^^ ^,^___ 

CHICKENPOX MOST 
PREVALENT DISEASE 

Chickenpox, with 116 cases was 
t h e most prevalent disease within 
Connecticut during the week end
ing December 28, according to t h e 
s ta te depor tment ot h e a l t h sum
m a r y of reportable diseases. There 
•were 106 chickenpox cases a week 
earlier. 

Scarlet fever and diphther ia 
were the only other diseaseB which 
increased th i s pas t week. Scarlet 
I"ever oases J imiped l rDm' IB to 23 
and those of dlphtbei-la Irom D t o 1 

During t h e week Jus t ended, 
measles cases dropped from 141 to 

, mumps cases from 90 to 63, 
syphilis from 46 to 37, and gonorr
hea cases from 12 to 11. Broncho
pneumonia declined from 29 to 27 
cases, lobar pneumonia from S3 to 
30 cases and whooping cough from 
36 to 11 cases, during t h e same 
periodi while German measles 
dropped from 9 to 4 cases and 
those of influenza from 5 to 3. East 
Hartford reported the only case of 
polibmyelltls this week, or one less 
than for the previous period. 

No cases of meningitis or ty
phoid tover were reported within 
Connecticut again this week. 

WORKERS PARTICIPATION 
BENEFIT INDUSTRIAL 

HEALTH PLANS 

Weil folks a new year Ls here and 
it looks like with his advertising 
columns getting less and less Editor 
.Stevens Is ready to welcome me 
back Into the fold again. You people 
must have been wondering what 's 
happened to me. As I said before Its 
lust a matter ot me getting crowded 
out. You see Editor Stevens gets 
paid for advertising so I suppose he 
figures- t ha t he can dispense with 
my column anytime he wants to 
but t ha t wasn't the ar rangement . He 
Lold me I could get my say-so In 
Ihe ;)aper every week and on any 
.subject t ha t came to my mind. But 
let a few extra advertisements come 
his way and —plop—out goes 
General Knox. I don' t see him giv
ing the cold shoulder to Mr. Brlnlcy 
tha t way. Docs Mr. Stevens think 
he can brush me off any time he 
feels like 11. Well I'm sore and I 

What O+her Editors 
Are Thinking About 

SMALL TOAVN WEEKLIES 
"Time" (Nov. 11), devoted an 

article to small town weekly news
papers. Has what h a s been bescrlb-
ed as tongue-in-cheek, lets t ry tc 
understand these poor yokels a t 
t i tude. 

These small town's newspaper: 
arc accused ot "coming smudgll j 
from flat bed presses" and they 
are mere categorical recordings of 
Ladles Aid Societies, Jolly 'Hour 
clubs, bridge and church groups. 

However, i t Is also t rue tha t 
people ot small towns live there be
cause they have learned to enjoy 
thellt t le things of life. The local 
affairs give us a lively and heal thy 
Interest. 'Ilie welfare ot our dally 
habi t s ond children's activities are 

don ' t ' care 'who" 'knowsTt ."rv"e 'had I " ' " " y * uppermost in our minds, 
a lot ot things I could have said 1 Vf/'^^*"'''' "°P- ' ' ' w« ' ' *e r , and 
If he would have used my column I ̂ ' ' " '^ ^" 'P ' ' ° " " ' ' o " ' °- ""ofo f"" 
but no he lust goes ahead and j ""? , ' : °n ' '=" '= ' l »^'=»hood. 
leaves me out whenever the adver- ^ ' ^ ="•= ? ' ^ ' ' ° ' " i " 'i'^°ve rea-
tising geu heavy. Now I've got so ^ " ^ ' ' " « gullible towards small 
m a n y things on my mind to write """^ dictators like T a m m a n y , Hall 
about I don't know where to start, 
Take the matter ot t ha t little girl 
gett ing killed by an automobile up 
on Laurel street Just before Christ
mas. \ had my ideas about tha t . I 

of New York City, Hague of Jersey 
City, Cremp o t Memphis, Pender-
gast of Kansas City, Long o t New 
Orleans, and Kelly ot Chicago. 

When the small town newspaper 

feel sorry for the old follow uiatj '^ ' '"^ '^"^°' ' ' • 'J '"T' '" '='" of-no''•^'^•"B 
was driving the ca r as well a s for s t a n d s on Issues ot the day, they 
the paren ts of t h a t poor child. 
Tlien there was the mat ter ot Mr, 

are only partially right. The main 
purpose, and duly to a community. 

Olson's letter on how he says he!*-'^^ weekly-^is to take stands—but 
was blocked in get t ing an oJc 101°"'^ ° " ' •^ ' ' ' '^^"•'S' ™«se i tems ot 
build an apa r tmen t house on Main 1°°" '= ' '"°" ' t ransportat ion, budget, 

crime and. fire, welfare of needy. 
Improvement ot landscape, and In
dustry should be strongiy .investi
gated and constructive criticism of
fered. 

Programs of progressive interest 
a n d development a re reo.ulred if the 
"weekly" Is to take its proper place 
as a pillar of foundation in the 
growing town. Reflection of news 
Is no t enough, but should be coupl
ed with road signs pointing in the 
proper direction re gardless of the 
source of the opposition. 

North Naven News—Review 

street . WI17 I could have writ ten my 
Ideas on tha t too bu t no—too many 
advertisements crowded me out. I 
did write my thughts on the coal 
strike dim-out—but did you read 
it—no indeed. Too many advertise
m e n t s t h a t week so out went 
General Knox. Well here I am again 
and a a year older and mabe if you 
folks stop buying advertisements 
you will be reading my. column 
again. 

'General Knox 

TABOn EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Rev, Emll a . Swanson, Pastor 
t e l 739 79 Hopson Avenue 

Friday, January 3—3:45, Chil-
dretfs Choir rehearsal ; 7:00, Senior 
Chdlr Smorgasbord and Christmas 
Pa r ty in the vestry. 

Saturday, January-.,4—Confirma
tion Class meets iii'^the vestry a t 
9:00 a. m . 

Sunday aftei- New^ Year, January 
5—9:15, Sunday School; 10:30, 
Morning -Worsliip, Combined Choirs 
win sing. • ; 

Monday, J a n u a r y ,5—3:45, Junior 
Weekday Church Sciiool; 8:00, Jun 
ior Luther League mee t s in the 
vestry. / - •••; -. 

Tuesday. JanuatyJsVi 3:30, Inter
mediate Weekday c h u r c h School; 
8:00, Golden Links \ meet a t the 
parsonage. 

Wednesday, J anua ry 8^—Senior 
Choir rehearsal a t 8:00 p.m. 

Thursday, J anua ry 9—Board ot 
Administration meets in the ves
try a t 7:30 p.m. 

Weddimg Imvitatioins 
AND 

jenients 
RAISED OR PLAIN PRINTING 

CORRECT DESIGNS - BEAUTIFUL TYPE FACES 
AVERAGE DELIVERY, 48 HOURS' 

JOSEPH R. SUTHERLAND 
-. ESTABLISHED 1923 

491 MAIN ST., Cor. Kimberly Ave. TEL 4.1920 EAST HAVEN 
OPEN EKEN/NGs — suND/r f^^^fomTmm 

Industrial medical services bene
fit both management a n d worker, 
declared Roy M. Seldeman, M.D., 
Bureau of Industrial Hygiene, 
during the weekly Connecticut 
State Department of Heal th broad 
cast over s t a t ion WTIC. To the 
employee poor heal th means loss 
ot wages; to management , i t re 
sults In higher manufactur ing 
costs. Industry provides safety and 
medical facilities and mainta ins 
protective devices, worke r s must 
play their par t In plant heal th 
programs by observing common 
sense safety precautions, ' getting 
prompt t rea tment tor injuries, and 
reporting any illness. 

Industrial hygiene applies the 
principles of modern medicine to 
special problems ot heal th and dl-. 
sease confronting factory workers. 
Since 1028, the state 's Industrial 
hygiene physicians, nurses, engin
eers, and chemists have helped to 
protect workers' health. Informa
tion on hundreds of materials 
used in Connecticut manufactur ing 
plants has been secured In order to 
prevent or control hea l th hazards 
The Bureau of Industr ial Hygiene 
also surveys workroom environ
mental conditions which may be 
injurious and advises on other 
matters pertaining to workers' 
health. 

Years ago, employees' hea l th wa.s 
largely their own concern, pointed 
out Dr. Seldeman, but -compensa 
tloh laws gave impetus to medical 
cdre programs for industrial work
ers. Management soon realized 
tha t healUiy workers were an asset. 
Accident prevention a n d heal th 
maintenance ' services became 

broad industrial hea l th programs. 
Larger industries established medi
cal dbpartments which provided 
preplacement examinations, perio
dic physical check-ups, special ex
aminations for those exposed to 
toxic materials, care ot industrial 
accident and occupational disease 
cases, and guidance hi the worker's 
personal and family , hea l th pro
blems. Efforts a re now being made 
to have adequate medical service in 
both large and small Connecticut 
plants . 

The teacher of a high school class 
began her course with the question: 
"Can you give me any well known 
date in Roman history?" " I can," 
replied a dapper little maiden of 
sixteen, "Antony's da te with 
Cleopatra." 

John Smlthers w ^ explaining 
why he always got up tor 0 lady 
standing in a bus. Said he : "Ever 
since I was a kid I've h a d a lot of 
respect tor a woman a s t r ap in her 
hand." 

Miss Strandberg 
Becomes Bride 

Of Mr. Male 
Christ Episcopal Church was the 

scene ot the wedding last Saturday 
afternoon ot Miss Carolyn EUzaljeth 
St randberg duughter of Mrs. John 
Strandberg, of 23 Klrkhan Avenue, 
to William Frederick Malo, Jr. , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUliam F. Malo, of 
Forest Hills, Scotland Road, Madi
son. The Rev. Alfred Clark per
formed the single ring ceremony 
in a setting of polnsettlas and 
white snapdragons. Miss Hildur 
Svenson, organist, and Peter Lore, 
violinist, presented a progi'am of 
nuptial music. 

The bride, who was escorted to 
the alter by her uncle J. William 
Mattson, and given in marr iage by 
he r mother, wore a white gown 
styled with a stain bodice t r immed 
wi th sequins and a net skir t ter
minat ing in a t ra in . Her fingertip 
veil of white ne t fell from a crown 
ot white seed pearls, and she carred 
white roses and siweet peas center
ed with red camellias. 

Mrs. David Dean Smith, Jr. , was 
matron ot honor, wearing a gown 
ot white corded net and a shoulder 
lenght veil a t tached to a band 
tr immed with roses; while a white 
gown fashioned with a taffeta 
bodice and ne t skirt, and shoulder 
lenigth veil draped from a head-

READING &WRITING 
BY Edwin Seav&t AND T^diii Mr^fi 

r 'V 

WH 

I l lA l l l l lSCI I .MANN 

, . ' H E N the S.S. Struma, a totally unscaworthy veisel loaded 
witli 7i^ desperate refugees, lank to the bottom of the ocean off tlie 
coast of Turkey, on December 16, 1941, reverberations were world

wide The President's War Refugee Board 
was set up to try to prevent (urllicr trage
dies of this sort. Ira Hirschmann, who was 
representative of this Board at Ankara, tells 
a thrilling story of the efforts to save Balkan 
victims of Nazi terror in his book, "Lifeline 
to a Promised Land." 

Rumania was an enemy country, yet Mr. 
liiischniann and his associates were able to 
arrmge for the disbanding of one of their 
most notorious concentration camps. He also 
extracted a pr-Trl^c from tiiem that 1,000 
children should be liberated for immigration 
to Palestine. But the boat that was to rescue 

these children never sailed. At the iasj moment the Germans refused 
to grant a safe conduct, and our government could not take the risk 
of exposing the sliips to German sub
marines. Mr. Hirschmann was more suc
cessful when he worked with a group of 
young Palestinians who unofficially sent 
rescue boats to the Balkan States. His job 
was to arrange temporary entry permits so 
that these horror-pursued peoples could 
pass to Palestine by way of Turkey. 

Working again with enemy diplomats, he also achieved an incredible 
success with the Bulgarian government, for after a conference with 
Mm they revoked their anti-Jewish laws and allowed 45,000 citizens to 
return from concentration camps to civilian life. 

* It * 

The Book-of-the-Month Club book-dividend for November and 
December is a ixautiful edition of Lewis Carroll's "Alice in Wonder

land" and' "Through the Looking Glass," 
with all the original Tennicl illustrations, 
only now, for the first time, in color. 

Here is a gruesome little story from 
"The Lost War" by the Japanese reporter, 
Masuo Kato. In war-stricken Tokyo, it 
seems, there was once a man who was de
termined to set a patriotic example by 

refusing to patronize the Black Market. With Spartan courage he 
limited himself strictly to the oflicial ration. As a result, he soon 
starved to death. After his death his bereaved family searched diligently 
but could find no coflin except in the Black Market. In such a cofiin 
he was finally buried. 

band trimmed wltli roses, was 
worn by the Junior bridesmaid. Miss 
Marie Standberg. 

David Dean Smith, Jr., served as 
best m a n ; and the ushers included 
George and Richard Gould, of 
Madison. 

A reception followed in the bride's 
home, where the mothers of the 
couple assisted in receiving the 
guests. Mrs. Strandberg wore a bur
gundy crepe frock w.lth a black ha t , 
and corsage of white camellias; and 
a pale green wool'tiress with black 
accessories, and a corsage of gar
denias, was worn by the bride
groom's mother. 

Mr. Malo and his bride left on a 
wedding trip to Washington, D. C , 
and 'Virginia, the bride's going away 
appara l a red wool frock, gray wool 
coat,, and black accessories. After 
March 1, they will reside in their 
new home, The BarWay. 

The . bride a t tended the New Ha
ven S ta te Teachers ' Cnliege. Mr. 
Malo, who served in the Army Air 
Force, intelligence, at tended the 
Junior College of Commerce. 

i,/v-";«. 

Back 
YOUJft 

zc/a^ U.S. 
SAVINGS BONDS 

WHEN YOU NEED A 
PLUMBER 

Call 4-1357 
Peter A. Limoncelli 

PLUIdBING and H E A T I N G 
CONTRACTOR 

Mo Job Too I^arge 
No Job Too SmaU 

11)9 Hemingway Ave. 
Eas t Haven 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 Main street 4-1730 East Haven 

1947 CALENDARS AT REDUCED PRICES \ 
America The Beautiful — Sco.land. — Forever England 

New England Desk Calendar — New England in Color 

WE' NOW HAVE A 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
FROZEN FOODS 

Main Street 
Sea Food 

Market 
4-0947 

176 Main Street East Haven 

Also some Beautiful Christmas Cards worth buying at 
reduced prices and putting away for next year 

JANUARY 
I • 

CLEARANCE 

SALE 
DOORS OPEN 9:30 A. M. 

All goods in all departments have 
been carefully examined and many 
hundreds of Items reduced way be
low pre-war prices. 

All <9oods on Sale May Be 

Purchased on Budget Terms 

• 

ORANGE ST. at CROWN 

\ 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW -EAST HAVEN NEWS PAGE FIVS 

MAIL..-. 

Vrad Allen, radib comedian, has just wrilten The 
Reyn4)l(ls Pen Conijmny: "my secretary is aii octopus, 
on busy days it is exciting to watch her take dictation 
with her thirty-seven notehoohs and her thirty-seven 
tentacles holding reynolds pens skipping over the pages 
lightning-fast, hazel,, my octopus, works in a large tank 
which i have in the office here and it was she ivho first 
found that your pen icould write under water," (Fred 
has no capital letters on his tviwjvriter.) 

Garden Notes Wik. 
Sponsored by Branjord Garden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

Ring out, wild bells, 
sky, 

The flying 'cloud, the frosty light: 
The year is dying In the niglit; 

to the vrfld black painted glass jars or wrap
ping the herbs In dark paper. 

Christmas cherries t h a t have fin
ished fruiting should have their 

Ring out, v/ild bells, and let h im shoots cu t back to within three 
die. 

The Assessment 
Business 

The following Is reprinted from 
n i e Shore Line Times. 

Early this year Tlic Waterbui-y 
American rcprhited a letter wrltcn 
by Waller Marqulss, the well-known 
writer, who Is a member ot the 
Board ot Assessors of Southbury. 
Conn. The George B. Horan Co., of 
New Haven, a firm ot professional 
appraisers, has circulated this 
letter. I t scorned to us tha t many ot 
Mr. Maro.uiss' observations could be 
applied to the methods ot assessing 
Ijroperty in the communities cover
ed by this newspaper. We are , 
therefore, following the Waterbury 
American's lead . and reproducing 
the letter—this time In part , , be
cause we believe Mr. Marqulss h a s 
writ ten a tar better editorial t h a n 
we a re capable of wrlttlng, 
Town of Southbury, Conn. 
Gentlemen: 

As a duly elected member of the 
Board of Assessors of the Ttown ot 
Southbury, I should feel t ha t I h a d 
tailed to complete my task if I n e 
glected to report to you certain ob
servations, criticisms and recom
mendations tha t have occurred to 
me during my Initial term ot ofticc 

I wish .it clearly understood tha t 
I submit this report a s an Individu
al member of the Board of Asses 
sors. 

I well realize t ha t the problem of 
making an equitable levy ot pro
perty taxes Is an Intricate one. 1 
am convinced that , because of this 
very complexity, the problem does 
not receive, and never has receiv
ed, the attention and study It de-
.serves. This lack of al lent loh has 
resulted in the perpetuation ot 
appraisal, which in turn have 
brought about certain appearances, 
if no t evidences, o t inequa.lty in as
sessments as against various In
dividual items of taxable property. 

Although conditions have chang
ed beyond any recognition, methods 
ot assessment for taxation purposes 
today are substantially the same as 
In the earliest days of town govern
ment In Southbury. Wow, as then, 
the annual ' responsibility tor com
piling the grand list devolves upon 
a Board ot Assessors duly chosen in 
tov/n elections. The one requisite 
qualltlcatlon ot the members, now, 
as then. Is t h a t they shall 

Win (̂ 0111160110111 4-H State Honors 

CONNECTICUT'S 4-H Btnlo wlmievs In tho 1010 Hotter Methods 
PIcelMc, Plolil Crops, PoiiUry mul Clotlilnn nwnrrt proBrnms who 

win ench rocolvo n trip to tho SBth AnnlvoisHvy Nnttnnnl 4-11 Club 
ConKrosa in ChlcKRo. and brlot uutlinos of thoii- rocnuh follow 

inches of ma in stem. Syringe them 
Holiday gift plants need special with water every two weeks. 

care to thrive throughout the W i n - ' Sprays ot forsythla and pussy-
ter. To make them bloom again willow can be forced in the houiJC 
next year, you must provide them by cutting them now. Pu t them in 
with ideal growing conditions, water and kiiop in a dark cool 
Polnsetlas c an be .kep t lor several 'place for about tv/o weeks. 
weeks it given sunl ight 'and an even Discourage mildew on house 
temperature ot about "/O degrees, plants by not wetting the foliage on 
As soon as the bracts begin to a cloudy day or late In the a t t e r -
fade and droop they should be noon. 
permit ted to , dry,, off gradually. Watch bird feeding stat ions and 
These bracts are the handsome red iceep refilling them with seed, suet, 
leaves many persons mistake tor water and grit . 
the plant 's flower, The small yellow Keep house plants away from 
par t in the center ot the plant Is windows on cold, nights. Protect 
actually its flower. The place for them by placing, pap^r between 
poinsettas,-Qiic'e the. b r ac t s . . have plants and .g lass . , ' , , . ' . 
s tar ted to fade .is 1 n the cellar Remove aU dead' and dlseais'ed 
where they can be kept unt i l Spring leaves from potted plant? , 
t hen they will s ta r t to grow again, l i ke the first robin t h a t • tore-
and can be put in, the ground In casts Spring, Burpee's 1947 Seed 
the pots In which they came. By Catalogue has arrived. I t is com-
fall they mayibe brought back into prehensive, colorful and contains 
the house and glYon plenty of heat . 32 more pages tlian last year 's vol-
They .start^,tp»m?i red b-acts in ume Readers" w"! be glad to learn 
late fall, when the days are short , t ha t many varieties ot flowers d l s - | , ,_^,_ _.:_.,_,,_„j _,.r„f.—»• 
A sunny window't l ia t can be kept continued during the war have r e 
v/arm even a t night '}s ' essential. turned including several All-Amer-

Certain Azaleas fused for gift lea Prige winners and tour new 
plants can b e ' k e p t In their pots in hybrid varieties ot vijgetables. Tlie 
a cold room after they have fin- catalogue should remind all gard-
ished blooming, and' 'Jjianted out- eners t h a t Winter Is the time for 
side later o"n."Planted in a shady planning Spring and Summer pro-
place, with acitfl'e'at-inold soil, they ductlon and for ordinary usmeek 

David Dlclti!, Id, ot ChoHhIro'. 
won hiRhoBt rating In tho nlnto 
4-H Field Croim Acllvily, In wlilch 
Intornntlonnl Hijrvostor provldoa 
tho nwnrdB. niirhiB six yeiu*B ot 
cluh work, David produced flvo 
ncrca of corn,> about ono nnd ono-
halt ncros ot Rordon and nonio 
alfalfa nnd clovor to ho uaod In 
foeding ot stock/ Ho won flS.GO 
In cash priKos oil Gxhlhlts, which 
brought his estlmntod Income 
from 18 completod projocis to 
$1,434.04, Ho has boon actlvo In 
goUlug now cluh nionihoia nnd 
naalating younRor 4-H'ora In tholr 
oxhlbtta and. records. 

Barbara Jnno Junlvor, IC, of 
Branford, wins tho Chicago trip 
award provldad by Swift ft Co. 
for her record In the National 
4-lt Poultry Aohlovoniont Activ
ity. DurhiK six years In club 
work, aho riilsGd rtOG fowl. Sho 
won $0.10 In cash prlxoa on ox-
hiblts, which brought hor ostt-
matod Incomo from nil 4-II proj
ects to $l,10!l.23. Barbara was 
anporintondont oC tho ponllry do-
parlmonl at tho local fair for 
four years. Bho has boon actlvo 
In hor club niul completed 20 
projects, sGVon of which woro In 
'Poultry. Four atato cn-wlnnors 
who each rocclved 11 f2B.O0 U. S. 
Savings nonii arc: Waltraut 
Schwamkopf, Hlggunuin; Dnvid 
B. Shnrpo, Wllllinnntio; lloboi'l 
Iv. Hawthorno, llnzardvlllo, .nnd 
Victor Durgy, Bothol. 

Doanio O. Cohon, 17, of Oiill-
ford, rooolvod tho Chicago trip 
award tor outstanding, achlovo-
monts In tho 1040 WosllnBbouSo 
4-n Botlor Methods Activity. Sho 
has boon a 4-H'or for six years. 

AmoiiR hor work slinpllncatlon 
accompllahinonta on tho tarni Is 
that ot nii,̂ lyr.lnK tho job of wash-
lUR ami donning. tho chlcUou 
houaoa. By using. a vapor ma-
chluc, which sprays a hoi solu
tion Hiulor pi'ossuro,, tho Job can 
now ho dono In ono day hy ono 
man, which formerly look throo 
men 24 hours. Olhor labor-aavlng 
diivlcos which sho haa boon In-
strumontat In bringing to hor 
farm la an oloctrlcally-oporatod 
BVaIn olovator and waabhig ma-
clilno. Doanio la nctlvo la oldor 
youth work, carries a heavy 4-H 
proRVnm and Is neorotary ot her 
local club. 

Myrtle Goodwin, 20, of Torrlng-
ton, was named slato winner In 
tho 1II10 Nntlomtl 4-lt Clothing 
Achlovcinont Activity for having 
the top ranking record of sow
ing, making over or monding 404 
garnienls tor horsolf and other 
members ot tho family. Sho also 
made nuiny artlolos tor linprov 
IHR tho homo, such as curtains, 
aprons, and kltchon accOHSorlos. 
Myrtle onteied eight dross re
vues, and won many placluRS on 
hnr exhibits, inclnding 142.75 In 
caah prizes. Sho has dono much 
Itullting for liorsolt ond family 
and Inatrnctod .younger girls how 
to Iinit, solect pnllerua and ma
terials. Myrtle baa hold vnrloua 
ntllces In county nnd slnto couu-
clla, na well aa In her local cluh, 
liicbnllng junior loader ot a cloth
ing project for two years. Hor 
trip award was provided hy tho 
Kducnllonal Bureau of tho Spool 
notion Co. She has boon a 4-H 
Club momhor for ton yonra. 

Weddings 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernes t Cordon Liv

ingstone Craig Of Pine Orchard an 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, BSnnle, to Mr. Richard 
Qriswold Newttin, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Cove Newton ot North 
Branford, 

MIs.s dralg Is ' a graduate ot St . 
Margaret 's School, Waterbury, and 
BrlnroUIT Junior College. She is a 
member ot the Now Haven Junior 
League. 

Mr. Newton is a graduate of, the 
Cheshire Academy nnd was n mem
ber of the class of 103T a t ynle 
Ui\lverslty, Ho Joined the U. 8. 
Cohst Guard Reserve and, after 
three nnd a ha l t 'years of service, 
has resumed his position w i t h ' t h e 
Rockhcslos Products Corporation 
In New Haven, 

Grlego,of I n d i a n Neck and the late 
Mr. Orlego, to Mr. Ahthoriy 8. So-
kolosky," son ot Mr, and Mrs, S t an -
Icy Sokolosky ot n Frank Street, 
has been announced. Mis Orlego Is 
a graduate bf the Branford High 
School." Mr. Sokolosky: .served two 
and a halt years with the U. S, 
Army, 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank M. Smith of 
Btost Main street hiivo announced 
tho engngcment of their daughter, 
Dorothy Rosalia, to Mr. Joel C, 
Curtis of East Hartford. 

youH 

All ot theao actlvltlos woro conducted under tho direction ot tho 
Exlonalon Servico of tho Stulo ARrlouItuinl CoUoBO nud USUA co
operating. 

living to make. The remunerat ion and oven If granted, adequate re-
accruing to tlie dttlce is such tha t , muneratlon to obviate financial 
in most instances service on the sacrifice, the average member of 
Board of Assessors involves a de- any Board of Assessors Is no t fitted 
finite fianclal sacrifice. I t should, by training, knowledge or, frequent-
therefore, staiid'-bcyond' a rgument ly, by temperament, to undertake 
that members of the board rarely the complex task of property 
have, or will have, either the t ime, evaluation. The average elected as-
or the resources^ available to in- sos^or is not in position to Judge 

_ ..._ _.. be ' spec t more than: a very limited property values except by conscon--
citizens, legal residents of the town. 'number ot the approximately 2,200 tlous guess based upon superficial 

a h l s Is, ot course, as it should be, ' I tems ot proaeirlty' represented In appearances. Such necessarily in-
In democratic government. R e - ' t h e grand list, experf appraisal, even when po.s 
sponslblllty must be Iodised In'elect, 
cd representatives. Because of 
archaic methods st'.U extant in- a 
complex civilization, however, the 
average citizen elected to the Board 
of Assessors Is no longer able to 
carry the full load ot his respon-
Elb;illy. Adeo.uate discharge of the 

should do well. 
Prevent the color ot dried herbs 

from fading by storing them in 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stale St. Now Hdven, Conn. 
Tel . 7-02'!4 

ductlon a n d tor ordering the es
sential tools arid accessories. Pre
sent stocks will not survive Indc-
ftnltely against a growing public 
demand.' 

Mrs. John Goss has chosen hos
tesses for the V. T. Hammer Bird 
Room tor January 7 and 21—Feb
ruary 4 and 18—and March 4-17. 
Hours 3 to 5 P.M. 'Visitors a re ask 
ed to use Cedar Street entrance. 

Two prizes first and second will 
be awarded on April Is't to the 
boy or girl ot Grade School age, 
within the township of Branford, 
v/ho will construct the best Bird 
Houses. Bird Houses to be brought 
to the Bird Room in the Library, 

(2) Even If llrfio were available, slble, can add only to further in 

The ongaRcment of Miss 'Virginia' 
Ok Grlogo, daughter of Mrs. A. 

equities and Injustices' In assess
ment and taxation. 

Fi*c Year Surveys . 
UrBcrt by IMnrqiilss 

For these reason, I submit the 
following rcoommiindatlons: 

( 1 - That tho Board of Assessors 
bo empowered to employ a disinter
ested nnd competent appraiser, ov 
tlrm of n;i:)ralsers, to make a com
plete survey ot the Town ot South
bury; to examine each and every 
parool of property rppresentcd, or 
hitherto not represented. In tho 
grand list, and to fix a fair market 
value thereupon. 

(2) That the Board of Asficssors 
be empowered to order similar 
surveys at Intervals ot live years 
or, i t deemed necessary and au-
tliorized by the Botfld of Select
men, a t more Irequont Intervals. 

(3) Thiit the cost ot all such 
i surveys bo defrayed out ot Town 
funds, to be compensated tor by a 
subsequent special and temporary 
levy against tho Grand List, for this 
one,specific purpose only. 

(41 That tor purposes ot compari
son, tho Grand List be pub'hshed In 
the Annual Town Report, or in a 
supplement thereto, tor free dis
tribution to all taxpayers of the 
Town ot Southbury. . . . 

Respectfully submitted, gentle
men, as an Individual member of 
the Board of Assessors, and as^; a 
citizen of the Town ot Southbury. 
1 Sincerely yours • 
I Walter Mnrqu'ss 

Valen'.ine's Day, Feb. 14 

34s 

Vm Ms Vulcnli'ie 
lie is mine. 

A Sanlord PortriiH 
Ji(,</; in lime. 

OUR VALENTINE * 
SPECIAL ONLY 

One Largo 8x10 ond 
Ono Miniature, (in Heart Shap ) 

COMPLETE IN FOLDEK,^ 

Sanford Studio 
looln Oi j l l t l ln i j , Brafllo^rf 

Cludio iltiirii Daily l'') o.n 

I r l 

• (o 6 

i e7 t 

p,ni. 

HCLP BUILD BRANFORD— 
BUY BRANFORD 

Sontord Studio is In'Brdnford 

•t ' b -

highly specialized qualifications 
which tew residents of Southbury 
are In position to otter. 

The program ot the Board ot 
Assessors, is as it should be, simple. 
The board holds, during the month 
ot October each year, a series of ad
vertised public meetings, a t which 
owners are required, under penalty, 
to declare, under oath the full lists 
of their taxable properties; and 
privileged, it they so desire, to place 
voluntary valuations upon such 
properties. In subsequent executive 
scssons the board correlates and 
complies all property, valuations in 
to tho grand list. Board members 
are presumed, in effect, to sit as 
judges of such valuations and to fix 
fair and official appraisals, against 
which town taxes are to be levied. 
Moreover, the assessors are required 
by law to view and revalue all real 
estate during each period ot 10 
years. 

lioard Members Not 
Well Remunerated' 

I see no reason for criticism ot 
' th is procedure. I do, however, feci 
impelled to challenge the method 
by which the procedure is ot neces
sity carried pu t . I submit t h a t fair 
otilclal appraisal of values Is im^ 
possible without carefull examina
tion of all taxable property in the 
tov/n. And 1 submit t ha t such care
ful examination is not feasible un
der present methods tor two out
standing and unsurmountable rea
sons: 

(1) The members ot the Board of 
Assessors are, and in a majority of 
instances will be, men and-or 
women whose personal affairs pre
clude their giving more than a 
minimum ot f m e to the duties re
quired o t them. Each has, and in a 
majority ot Instances will have, a 

"OH, rmr? WE HAVE ONLY ONE SOCKET IN THE 
ROONft-ANP THE RAPIO CORD 16 A BIT SHORT." 

Don't ovorlood your wirino syftem. Wh«n you 
build or modcrnlxo provide AOEQIiAK W(«/NO. 

THE CoNNECTicut^JiGHT &. POWER 

. A- Busin4ii-MatU!fd, Tax-Faying Company 

Co. 

where they will be on display. Con
test to s tar t with the opening ot 
.school In J anua ry and close March 
25. As soon as Bird house Is made, 
bring, it to the Library. Bird pic
tures and information about birds 
will also be on display.' 

Study Group meeting will be 
held a t the home of Mrs. S, A. 
Grlswold, Friday, January 3 a t 2:30 
PM. Subject, 1947 Catalogues. Ex
ecutive Board meeting a t Miss 
Zacher's, J anua ry 31, 1947 a t 3pjn. 

jryboily's tJullUng 
average, steel workers' wages have kepi ahead of the advance in the 

cost of neccssiliea. 

Since January 1939, ^v;eekly earnings of steelworkers have in

creased by 63* per cent. Meanwhile, according to government 

ligures,'* consumers' prices (cost of living) have gone u p 45 per cent. 

This means that there has been a substantial increase since, 1939 

in the buying power of the average weekly wage of steelworkers. 
*U, S. llufdu of l.aU<ir Slaliilic 

n'ritPtoday for 
your free copy of 

mnhe^for Paaco' 

Amtii'ican Iron ami Sieel Instiiu, te 
:t,10 M'Mi'-rU AVKKIJii, NliW VOHK I, iV. Y. 
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Merit System 
Clinic Planned 

A merit system "clinic" will pre
cede the annual dinner meellng or 
the Connecticut Merit System As-
soclatlon on Thursday, January 23 
at the Hotel Qarde, HartCord, It 
was announced today. 

Mfcinbcr.s of the General Assem
bly and local eoverriment offlclals 
throughout the slate will bo In
vited to participate lii the VcUnlc" 
which Is designed to give persons 
concerned with personnel admin
istration an opportunity to discuss 
problems and ciuesllons concerning 
the operation^ or the merit system 

Mn state and municipal civil service, 
Glcndon A. Scoborla, Connecticut 

State • Personnel Director, will pre
sent the stale point of view and 

WHAT NOTS 
BT OITA ROUNB 

.John Linley, acting personnel dN 
rector for the City of Bridgeport, £~t^p-[^-^^g^-j-; 
win outline a city nterlt system.'t!'"'^' 
Hehry J. McFarland, director o f 
the Municipal Service Division ot 
th^ N. Y. Slate Department of Civ
il Service will be the moderator. 

Participants In the "clinic" who 
have problems concerning public 
personnel adnUnlslration will be 
osfted to bring them to the panel 
of experts. Questions about the 
merit system In operation In the 
state service and a few municipali
ties will be answered, the Asso
ciation slated, 

The "cUnlo" will be from 4:30 tp 
0 p.m. directly preceding the meet
ing, which win be the. first annual 
meeting since before the war. A 
now state council and ofllccrs will 
bo elected. 

John Rogers home from hospital 
Telephone Bulletin reprints Re

view's story on death of John Oliver 
See all the cars parked today In 

Free Parking area, Don't tell me 
that spot Is going la bo used by car 
parkers? 

Best New Year's Day program 
was Dr. Christian Scorns like 
towns have awfully old fashioned 
mothodes of samding roads, like 
barber shops they never get up to 
date Town crew out bright and 
early after Now Year's Day snow 
storm Klda return to school 
Mid-week holidays look away Joy 
of neighborhood visiting John 
Sllney laid up Commercial press 
giving out calendars with original 
view ot main Street taken from 
post office roof by Sanford 

outside decora-

Lowly Squash 
Has Attention 

Of Scientists 

this soa.9on Ill weather 
may bo reason, 

There are boys who make a good 
living—not finding .lost golf balls 
—but lost pucks. One lad near Alt-
mannsberger's pond tolls of nndlng 
IB along the water's edge last your. 

Ethel and Elwood Caddy are In 
Florida fishing. Ethel Is telling 
about It but Elwood slls In a cor
ner of sunshine and grunts. The 
story as It Is broadcast by friends 
In Miami Is that the couple went 
out fishing, Elwood with anticipa
tion and Ethel with porsuasion. 

Elwood's bait attracted a 40 
pound klngflsh—or maybe it was 
a 30 pounder—so he played with 
the fish, leasing It and promising 
it a choice nibble If It would make 
a good grab for the hook. For what 
sccmod like houfs Mr. Klngflsh 
und Mr. Caddy played on the waves 
with Ethol smiling happily because 
her spouse would at last have a 
fish story with pictures and every
thing to talk about at Lanphier 
Cove next summer when the boys 
were catching snapper blues. 

About this lime the 40 pounder 
or maybe It was a 30 pounder-
got one look at Ethel and flllpped 

Seeing is Relieving 
S I E G M U M P 
C R E P E , IN I8Q-4, 
DEVELOffEO T H E 

/VIETHOD OF=- PfJOPPING 
SILVER NITRATE SOLU
TION IN EVES OR NEW
BORN INFANTS TO P R E 
VENT BLINDNESS PROM 
SOCIAL PISEASE, 

' ACCORPING TO 
THE t3ETTER V 

VISION \ V 
INSTITUTE. 

T H E AVERAGE HUMAN 
EVE WEIGHS ABOUT 

ONE QUARTER OF 

lExperlmcnls ot a Connecllcul 
plant brooder have rolsed the pos , 
slblUty that the lowly squash may,a "n at Elwood, grabbed her hook 

• some day become a now source of nnd was contentedly taken ashore, 
fats and oils, rivaling peanuts and I The flshemoman would like to 
soybeans. • write home about it but there's an 

Dr Lawrence C. Curtis, og tho expression about her husband's 
Oonnccllcut Agricultural Experl- eVM which prompts her to forget 
ment Station, l.s exporlmonling with Ihe whole situation 
more than 1,000 kinds ot squash • r- ' 
und gourds on eight acres ot state Tlie flea Is always a pessimist, 
university land at Storrs, IHO knows that his children will 

Yields of his small plots Indicate more than likely go to the dogs, 
that the seeds of gourds and i ^ 

T H E F O A M ON A 
G L A S S OF BROWN 
A L E CONSISTS O F 
TINY GAS B U S B L E S 
WHICH FORM S O M U C H 
REFLECTING SURFACE THAT^ 
T H E UGHT RAYS A R E NOT 
ABSORBER BUT ARE REFLECT^ 
E P SACK TO T H E EYE, CAUSING ' 
THEFOAMTO APPEAR WHtfTE. 

Summary Of The Year 

ot 

squashprombe as big a cash return ^^^^;^^ ^^^- ^^ j „ , j ^ wiUmo. Often 
PS either peanuts or soybeans. Of .|,e ^jj^t^ year molars are lost 
course, his figures are based on the I through neglecting to-have them 
yields of small, experimental-sized exomlnod for defects sbon after 
plots, and ho Is the first Ui admit ,,,.„pt|(,„ j j defective decay pro-
that between the laboratory and gregjeg rapidly 
full-scale operation 
can go wrong. 

Nation-wide attention was focus-

and unless the 
treated, it is lots of things j (,oolh Is promptly 

soon lost. 
Regular dental examinations are 

cd on his eperlmonts in an article important throughout the school 
entitled, "Cinderella Plant", in the years, for ab that time permanent 
January Issue of Country Gentle- teeth gradually replace baby teeth, 
man. By Inbreeding and crossing. Periodic checkups aid in keeping 
Dr. Curtis hos also produced varle- these new teeth In good repair, 
tics of squash that are superior In and by finding defects early, re-
tasto and texture, making them a.duco the size of dental bills. 
more important item from the 
standpolht of llie truck farmer, 
• But the Connecticut sciontlst be
lieves that not, sauash iltself, but 
squash seed will be the Important 
cash crop of the future. He has 
produced more than 20O varieties 
of naked ijeed—with no hull—suit
able for pressing. In terms of preci
ous vegetable oil, some of the 
squashes grown at Storrs last season 
should yield about 450 pounds .to 
the acre, matching the very highest 
yields q^talnd from either peanuts 
or, soy beans. :• 

: Further, there Is the intriguing 
fact that squashes wlUgrow whore 
peanuts will not. In fact, they will 
grow just about anywhere. 

The oil from them Is a light,, 
colorless] almost tasteless product 
that experts say approaches olive 
oil In quality. And the residue can 
be pressed ,lnto protein cake. 

CONSTANT DENTAL 
SUPERVISION NEEDED 

TO CONTROL DECAY 

A continuous program ot dental 
care beginning at the ake ot twb Is 
the only sure way to control decay, 
asserted Franklin M. Erlonbach, 
DJ^.D., Chief, Division of Dental 
Hygiene In a weekly Connecticut 
State Department of Heollh broad-
Untll the cause ot dental carles is 
discovered, we must use all .the 
known facts about this disease, to 
keep' it under control, X)r. Erlon
bach added. 

A healthy foundation for both 
"baby.''-and permanent teeth must 
be, laid during the prenatal period. 
For this reason, proper foods are 
essential for oxpoctoiit molhers. As 
the Infant grows, baby tooth must 
be "given proper caro, since they 
are needed for growth of the den
tal arch, aronccessary for chewing 
lood and guide; the lier'thahcht 
teeth into position. Upon entering 
school the sixth year molars require 
particular attention since these 

The State Department ot Health 
Is prepared to help Connecticut 
communities provide necessary 
dental cure for residents. The den
tal mobile unit brings service to 
children In areas with insujnclent 
local dentists. The department also 
advises rural areas Intci'csted in 
establishing local dental programs 
and offers flnanoloi assistance only 
to .eommunltles that agree to pro
vide dental care tor young chil
dren, to provide for yearly main-
tonance care, to give adequate care 
for deciduous as well as permanent 
teeth and to keep adequate records 
for reporting the results of the 
local program. 

Uncle Sam Says 

VorpioiU winters stir red blood and 
tlirUt amoucthc residents of a stato 
wlileh contributed so inueh to tho 
birth of Independence In our country, 
trhat's why Savinffs Bonds arc po'pu-
.lan Sugar from the maples Is no 
sweeter than the strong boxes vrUh 
\Var, Victory and Ssylpgs Bonds. 
Vernionters Imresied ;i9,0<IO,000 In 
tbb Victory I;«aii and ^lU iayeist 
more in Savlnes Bonds for new 
barns, plows, trucks In years to 
come. V.S.TrnmrsBtpiiTlmtiH 

JANUARY 
Town joins state veterans olid sot-

up to assist returnees. 
Branford Electric Railroad mus

eum receives gifts 
Rev. Earle C. Hochwald begins du

ties at First Congregational 
Church. 

Rev. Fi'. Demenskb given church 
in Tarlffvllle. 

Selectmen make several appoint
ments 

Sunshine Club has continual cheer 
program , 

Health authorities taka precau
tions against diphtheria 

Federal Savings show as.sels 
1 $2,310,120. 
I Town truck arrives 

FEBRUARY 
VNA considers X-ray program for 

community. 
Saulsbury Choir delights many 
iPDllce Commissioners silent on 

demotion of chlot 
Miss Ami HIgglns dies 
Vet Center contribution to . New 

Haven sot-up Is $025. 
Lester Nichols 97 years old 
Votorans awarded school diplomas 
New town directory published 
Hockey games scheduled 
Service group gives $405 to Veter

ans 
Paralysis Fund Raised $1370 
Eunice Avery lecture at library 

MARCU 
Dirpclors reorganize YMCA work 
Assessors set grand list at $14,-

509,689. Rate 21 mills 
Housing shortage hits seasonal 

cottage field 
98 percent of taxes collected In Old 

Ago Assistance actounts 
Judge Edwin R. Kelsoy dies after 

long illness. 
Hornets win class B title 
Lanphier Cove area considers 

street lighting. 
Short Beach Road bids called . 
New playground plans brighten 

season's work 
Vets apprenticeship program giv
en attention. 

F\VA grants advance for bridge to 
cost $00,700 

Granite Bay welcomes Vets 
Friends give watch to Ally. Cor

nelius DrlscoU 

APRIL 
Stony Creek receives legacy from 

WlUoughby Wallace for library. 
Fund sends atlilotes to Washington 
Frank Hopkins, artist, wins $500 

prize 
Red Cross drive roaches $8135. 
Police Boiird holding special moet-

ings 
Jury list published 
Town acts on Yacht Club lease 
Easier egg liunt for dancing school 
Town-wide paper collootlon 
Philip cummings, commentator 

speaks at library 
Grange gives minstrel 
VNA opens campaign 
Frank Mckeon retires 
Taxes due—and poyable 
Short Beach school children give 

operetta "Cinderella's Slipper" 
Yacht Club gets lease drawn by 

Selectmen 
Grange Dramatic Club gives min

strel 
Trolley service changes for new 

raad • 
Easter garden display in "Tabbr 

chiirch , 

JutUor Prom 
MAY 

Brownout continues 
Enablllng act can reduce cost o/ 

dredging river to local cost of 
$7500 

Rev. Earle C. Hochwald speaker at 
Memorial Day exercises 

Ernest Olson dies after tragic .acci
dent 

Strawberry shipping season com
mences 

Memorial Day arrangements made 
Measles prevalent 
Scouts aid In poppy sale 
Curtail unnecessary lighting 
New ruling on sale of clams 
Annual flower show in June 
Voters ddcide on expenditures 
Two-way police radio arrives 
Water pollution v/orry of bystermen 
Committee registers Vets housing 

needs 
Democrats win Borough election 
Aquatic meet scheduled 
Robert Dow to study at Curtis Mu

sic institute 
Musical Art gives Sunday tea 
Enabling act benefits town 
Banks 16 close Saturdays 

JUNE 
Indian Neck resldcflls petltlpn po

lice patrol to eliminate speeding 
High school graduates class ot Oi 
Garden club holds 18th annual 

flower show 
Blackstone Library 50 years old 
Doctors In accord on rules govern

ing Branford ambulance 
John P. Callahan dies 
Old Home Week arrangements an

nounced 
Board warns citizens on need for 

schools of long term plan 
Lanphier Cove calls mooting on 

street lights 
VNA' announces summer round-up 
Board of Finance refuses to buy 
• trolley right ot way through 
' Lanpliler Cove 

Town loses 200 veteran homos be
cause of lack of proper sanitation 

Auto violators brought Into court 

JULY 
North Branford Fair features 4-H 

work 
Field carnival benefits ballpldyors 
Veterans consulted on suitable 

form of war memorial 
Mosquito commission formed 
Abbott C. Page dies In California 
Town to purchase tractor 
Brownout order lifted 
Success of mosquito, control de

pends on local Interest 
Army mption pictures are adidod 

attraction to Old Home Week 
Pardee Park dedicated as membr-

lal 
Beach erosion concern of shore 

areaa 
Brillla*t art exhibit of; local artists 

planned for Old Home Week 
Special Borough meeiang called to 

abolish charter / 
Now road through ' Short Beach 

progresses ! < 
Parking at'Brantord'; Point ~dock 

brings 28 tags j ' 
S.ummcr school starts 
Truck drivers given fines 
328 pupils on honor roll 

open to public 
Corcoran-Sundquist Post sponsors 

Madrl Oras 
Teachers meet to arrange for 

opening of schools 
Sgt. Arthur Donofrlo coming to 

Cenotaph with Army Ground 
Forces Band, Sept. 8 

Political parlle.s list delegates to 
conventions 

Granite Bay A.A. plans field day 
Welcome Home Week becomes n 

reality 
Marine activity survey brings,out 

now Information 
Erosion survey of Branford started 
Uou.^mg—Isn't ' 
More home week's plans 
Sea Scouts on cruise 
Good reports on mosquito control 

SEPTEMBER 
Finance board scratcnes Us head 

as town faces new tax mill in
crease 

Helen Ahem soloist with brilliant 
army band 

Pawson Park Association petlllons 
for improved bathing waters. 

Indian Neck flremon realizing am
bitious Olson memorial Fund , 

Branford Choral Society formed 
Three parties announce slate for 

town election 
Short Beach road noars completion 
Mayor William C. Cclentano speaks 

to Republicans 
Kelsoy Kindred and Ivcs families 

iiold reunions 
Cenotaph amphitheater forms Ideal 

setting for U.S. Army Ground 
Forces Band program 

Second budget meeting held 
Candidates campaign 
World War II Vols give views on 

memorials 
Selectmen will submit street light

ing plan this week 
Democrats would form insurance 

council ' 

OCTOBER 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray preaches 

final sermon at Trinity church 
Labor Council makes first appear

ance 
Delegation ot teachers appear be

fore Board of Finance for raise 
in salary 

Petition to buy voting machines 
turned down by Board ot Finance 

Regulations prohibit storage of 
, oil drums on porches 
Madame Caroline Lazzarl, singer, 

dies 
Testimonial in Indian Neck for 

Selectman Collins 
Democrats take town ofllcos 
Collier magazine Indirectly praises 

Vet job ot Irving C. Jacocks 

NOVEMBER • 
Republicans victorious In election 

contest to fill state offices 
Boats arriving for Sea scouts 
Dora Miles Co. arranges fiu Inocu

lations 
Democratic \Vomen give party at 

Stony Crook 
Republicans .spon.sor dinner at Olde 

Townc ' 
Blackstone Bridge plans avalla|)ie 
Hl-Y Boys Introduce bills to Legis

lature , • 
Tax Collector Hi • 
Howard M. Whiting dies 
Request made for second hearing 

on harbor dredging project 
Junior high 'adopts Roland Jung, 

French boy 
John Oliver dies 
George V. Hook gives Peace talk at 

high .school 
Reading Club reeiiacts first meeting 

45 years ago. 

DECEMBER 
Teachers League Petition for re-

conslderallon of salary lncroa.se 
War memorial plaque noars com

pletion 
Choral Club presents first program 

with 100 voices 
Petition to buy voting machines 

turned down for want ot funds 
Joseph Driscoll gives 50th pint of 

blood 
Now hearing can be sot Qn harbor 

dredging 
Charles Howd oHors land to Stony 

Creek for Community House 
Teachers place salary raise infor-
, matlon before tojichers 
Mrs. Marjorle Clifford dies 
Edgar Williams completes 50 years 

service with R. R. 
Community observes quiet Christ

mas but pro.sporous one 

Donald R. Thompson ot Holch-
klss Grove has been named to the 
board ot directors ot the Snow-
Ntibstedt Gear Corporation. 

Mrs. Walter Haddock and daugh
ters, Leona,' Louise, Ardelle and 
Alice of Ely Street spent Monday 
In Granite Bay with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Halldon. Mrs. Gordon Ben
son ond her daughters accompan
ied them. 

Mr. and Mr-s. 
North Branford 
Petersburg, Fla., 

Frank Snow of 
have left for St. 
for the winter. 

Mrs. Meyer Leshino won a .set ot 
silver candle sticks given awoy last 
evening by the Branford Yacht 
Club. 

The man who invented slow 
motion movlos pifobably got his 
idea when he .saw a Scolchman 
reach for a restaurant chock, 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

PLUMBING and 
HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
GUTTERS - LEADERS 

JOBBING 

Boston Posl Road Branford 

TEL. 1957 

AUGUST 
regatta closes Old Home Aqiiatlc 

WeoH 
Gay Nineties Trolley Ride 
Children cxWblt playground work 
Art Exhibition at Library, an event 

of Importance 
District Army engineers utifavor-

ablc to work on river and harbor 
Hammer bird collection, at Ubrary 

What a Chrisfmas 111 

Thank You 

Sondergaard 
Main Sfreet • Branford 

YOU'LL never know such refreshing sleep until you have an electric 
blanket. No matter what the weather does—even with your window 

wide open — your electric blanket keeps you warm and "comfy". You 
will SLEIJP as you've never slept before and awake next morning ready 
to start the new day right! 

Just think of getting into a bed that is already warm all over! N o 
waste of your body energy trying to get warm! N o burden of heavy 
blankets! You just relax while your electric blanket maintains just the 
degree of warmth you want the whole night through. Truly, here is 
one of the greatest modern contributions to winter comfort in the 
American home. 

Electric blankets are'manufactured by several well-knowi) companies 
and are sold by various local merchants handling equipment for the 
home. These merchants will be glad to tell you more about this wonderful 
new and better way to sleep. 

THE CONNECTICUT^^IGHT & POWER CO. 

A Mtisiness-Maiiaged, Tax-Paying Company 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 
(EllaWiihod 1928) 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
tUBUJHlD EVUiY THUnSDAY 

MEYER LESHINE, Put/isftof 
Alice T. Peicficn PAUI H . Stoveni 

Edilor editor 
Brdnford Review CJSI Haven Newt 
Mcmhcf ot Wow England P^cli Association 

SUDSCRlPTjON RATES 
J2.00 a year, Payable in Advance 
Adrerlising fio/cs on Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc.' 
37 Rose St. Tel. 400 Btanfotd 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
112 Saltonslall Pliwy. 4-2i07 East Haven 

Entered as second class matter October 
18, 1920, at the Post OKIco at Branlord, 
Conn., under Act of March 3, 1897, 

' BUSINESS 
, DIRECTORY 
Wl;y not have 'your typewrttef and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
RELIANCE TVTEWKITEE CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street • New Haven 

ST. ELIZABETH'S R, C. CUURCII 
Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien" 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass 10:00 o'clock 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton ot WostvlUe 

Pastor 
Undenominatfonol 

COMMUNIpN SUNDAY 
0:45 Church School 
11:00 Morning viforship, Commun

ion 
• 4:00 Loyally Group Hymn sing 

On Tuesday, January 7 a mem
bers-supper will bo served In the 
chapel at G o'clock. The annual 
meeting and reports will follow at 
7:30. 

B U Y 
AND 

HOLD 
Lanphier's Cove 
GRANITE BAY 

IMMEDIATE DEIIVERV; Iron Ena
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Kvass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Lenders; Hoofing and Iiistdation. 

THE CONN. PLUMUING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-03St I 

HOME REPAiRlNG-ih^fde or, 
out, or any kind, and painting. 
Write Art, Box 462, Branford. 

LOST—Passbook No, 13851. I t ' 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank 1-23 

LOST—PiJSsIx-iok No. 11418. If 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank 1-23 

LOST—Pa-'5=book Numbers: 1578, 
2320, 2542, 119, 2579, 1375, 1228, 
58, 1403, 1998, 2500, 2553, 1407, 
1759, 634, 1400, .875, 1942, 209O, 
1910, 514, 2149, UTA, G84, 1102, 
3068, 2311, 967, 419, 1268, 2738, 

- 2109, 1359, 2637, 1245, 2693, 331, 
2371, 27G0, UG5, 2882, 2495, 1511, 
1512,-1513, 862, 1G64, 488, 2358, 
2735, 1823, .1854.. ,:835, 2426, '229, 
2478, 232, .2400, 2829, 2482, 1325,] 
2270, 1318, 2115, 18,'349, 350, 2403, 
2922, 664, 1034, 1145, 193, 2997, 367, 
2595, 1330, 198, 928, 2344, 481, 181.4, 
2920, 9, 161G, 257G, §6, 184', 2517, 
1327 185, 150, 355, 2855, 740, 233, 
1205, 1680, 348, fSipi.SOS,, 530, 2737, 
2664, 518, 554, 2420i-i3flii 497, 2635, 
1627, 937, 1377, ' 3079, 1508, 2454, 
660, 2703, 1712, 761, 169, 1508, 131, 
954, 2101, 24J0, 1440, 2G30, 1520, 
2809, 1224, 1211,- 1928, • 2588, 328, 
2388, 2832, 18'28, 1381,' 302, 2440, 
2173, 2099, 2048, 2251, 1805, 1393, 
1159, 1404, 1067, 120, IfiJS. 874, 
2656, 1441, 10G9;''l254, lS82, 2373, 
2570, 1028, 2764, 985, 2807, 2688, 
990, 1059, 2538, 1387, 1994, 2291, 
2789, 1158, 28G3, 2(31, 1586, 33, 2574, 
855, 3056, 1504, 2673, 422, 310, 1717, 
1934, 206G, 2913, 918, 3105, 70, 1171, 
21, 1732, 179, 132, 2753, 364, 2159, 
1838, 2802, 1929. It found return to 
The Branford Trust Co., "Liqu-
datlng Agents for The Peoples 
Bank & Trust" Co." 1-16 

LOSf—Passbook No. 13656. It 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank. ' 12-19 

Joann Williams has recovered 
from a recent Illness. 

Mrs. Bush's school will reopen 
Monday morning at usual hour. 

Ralph Moan and Larry Tucker 
were holiday guests In Red Banks, 
N. J. 

Cards have been received from 
and Mrs. Charles Scovlll who are in 
Florida and who report good fish
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark were 
among those who had nelghborliood 
New Year's Evo parties. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kllgorman 
enterlnined a large group of friends 
to welcome In the New Year. 

Mrs. James Nelson Is re covering 
from a recent Illness. 

Crowds flocked to Altmnnns-
bergers pond yesterday for good 
sl'.ating. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kelsoy gave 
a party recently to ce'.ebrate the 
first birthday of their daughter. 
Gayle. Attending were. Mrs. Hobart 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rob
inson, Mr. and Mrs. Earle Kelsey, 
Mrs. Gordon Benson, Susan and 
Linda Benson. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Cllltord Knlllin, 
Stone street are wintering In 
Florida. 

Friend Dickinson "was guest of 
honor at a hirthdny party Now 
Year's Evo given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Benson whose other guests 
were: Mr, and Mrs. Walter Wil
liams, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Novlcltl, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hall-
ricn, Mr. and Mrs. Al Paradls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hayward. 

Mrs. Gladys M. Carlsson of Bay 
Ridge, Brooklyn were holiday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sven Swen-
son of Hopson Avenue. 

JUST A-RRIVED 
A daughter was born December 

26 to Mr. niul Mrs. Hoiu-y Bevllo. 
Mrs. Bevlto Is the former Miss 
Shirley Kunde. 

Rules Repeated 
On Oil Storage 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith ot North 
Branford were holiday guests of 
Mr. Smith's parents in Branford. 

BIRTHDAYS 

Marion Charles—December 30 
Linda Benson January l 
Judy Hallden—January 11 

WANTED—M^i" for dish wash
er and porter work. Full time, 
six day week. Apply Howard 
Johnson's Restaurant, Branford. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

WANTED---Woman to caro for 
21/2 year girl, Friday, 7 P.M. to 
Monday 7 A.M. sleep in. $10 per 
week. Call Branford G12. 7-10 
A.M. or 5-9 P.M. 

Thursday, Friday, Satiu-da.y 

January 2, 3, 4 

DISTRICT OF BRMJFORD, ss., 
P R O B A T E COURT, 'December 14, 
1946. ESTATE OF HARRIET E. 
D. AVERILL late of Branford, in 
said District, deceased. 
The Court of Probate for the Dis

trict of Branford, hatli limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for tlie creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within .said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All iwrsons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment, to 
The Branford Trust Co., Executor 

1-2 Branford, Conn. 

Darling 

Clementine 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
{JEW HAVEN, CONN. 

GSRLS-WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

Experience Not Necessary 

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

• e 

40 Hours Per Week 

Overtime Work If Desired 

If unable to Work Full Tinne, Part Tinne 
Work Can Be Arranged 

WE PAY TEANSPOETATION 

APPL"? 

Ashley Shirt Co. 

TELEPHONE 638 

A son, David Chrlstoiilior, was 
born December 23 to Mr. and Mrs. 
HorberfOale. 

Rose Street 

BRANFORD 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell S. Dicker 
son (Lore shulzi of Bishop Road 
arc receiving congratulations on 
the birth ot a son, Richard Allen 
on December 4. ' 

THE FIRST CONOREGATlONAIi 
CHUKCH 

Rev. Earle 0. Hochwald 

9:390 Church School 
10:45 Church Time Nursery aiid 

IClndergarlen 
10:45 Divine Worship. 

FIRST BAITIST CHDRCn 
Ucv. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship. Nursery 

school. 

St. STEPHEN'S A. M. E. ZION 
Ucv. Atkins 

Rogers Street 
11:00 Morning Servlco 
1:00 Church School 
0:00 Christian Endeavor 

VETS NOTICE 
Veteran P. T. men ot tho U. 3. 

Nayv from the Stato ot Connecticut 
will hold their first Reunion Dinner 
Dance on Saturday Jan 18, at New 
Havon. 

National President Leslie R. 
Wells, Secretary Edward F. Mc
Laughlin Jr. Treasurer Frank W. 
Mltton r. and members of the Na
tional Board of Directors will bo 
present.' 

Alexander Draffan, Vice Presi
dent of 2 Frank Street New Haven 
Conn, or Donald DeSautels, Meme-
bcrshlp Chairman for the Stato of 
Conn, of 104 Putnam Street Hart
ford Conn., are tho men in Chrage. 
Interested PT men can got father 
details if they will .pontact those 
men. • 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 

Fire Marshal Ernest W. Wood 
calls attention to the regulation 
covering tho transportation and 
storngc ot inllammablo liquids 
which bccumc clTecllvq March Isl. 

Sec. 127-3-59. Storage and use In 
Residence. Storage of flammable 
liquids In residences shall be for 
private \ise only and shall be limi
ted to not more than one gallon of 
Class 1 (Liquids with a flash point 
below twcnly-flve degrees Fahren
heit) "f C!lass II, (Liquids With a 
Hush point above that of Class I 
and below seventy degrees Fahren
heit) which must be kept In ap
proved ' containers, such storage to 
be In a room With direct ventllatioil 
to the outside and remote from 
flame or fire. 

Sec. 127-3-00. Storage of Hoallng 
I Oils in Buildings. Storago ot Class 
HI (Liquids with a flash point 
above that of Class II and below 
two hundred degrees Fahronholt, as 
dolcrmlnod by a closed cup tester) 
oil tor healing may bo kept In ven-
lllatcd cellars and basomonls In 
portable containers of not more than 
00 gallons capacity provided tliat 
each family so occupying such 
building shall not keep more than 
one such container. If more tlian 
six such containers are necessary In 
any one cellar or basement, such 
cellar or baSBnient shall be divided 
Into two or more parts by a flro-
proof wall or walls, and such con
tainers shall bo so placed that not 
more than six shall be In one divis
ion ot such c'ellar or basement. Each 
such container shall bo so placed 
that it will not tip or roll, Such 
container may consist of a steel 
drum built In accordonce with ap
proved specifications.. 

No lank or drum for the storage 
ot oil to bo used for heating or any 
other purpose shall bo placed or 
stored In any hallway or on any 
stairway or porch. In any and all 
cases where it is necessary tiv keep 
such fuel oil and the same cannot 
be stored in a cellar or basemen), 
as provided for above, it shall be 
stored out-of-doors or In a sopar 
ate. building- subject to the appro
val ot tho local Fire Mar.'ihal. 
' In vlow ot tlie foregoing regula- i 
lions, it is requostod that all con-
lalnera or drums, tor heating oils. 
In locations other than those ap
proved bo removed to safe and ap
proved locations so as to insure the 
continuance of service by oil dis
tributors. ' 

Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will include; 

St. AiiKtisllnc'a U. C. Church 
Rev. John J, McCorthy pastor, 

Frank Fi'awloy, organist and choir 
dlroiilor. 

Mass at 7 and 0:16 
Sunday School Instructions will 

lio given on Saturday morning. 
Cougrcentlonal Church 

Rov. Mr. Wolfe serving as acting 
pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, organist 
and choir director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Suntluy School Tho snVallor 

children will meet in the chapel 
and tho older pupils will moot in 
the church. 

ZIon l':i)lscoiml Church ^ 
Rov. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave H, 
Vahldcick of Route 80, North 
Branford, at a buffet supper In 
tholr homo on Christmas Day. 

Ignatowskl—Farkash 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parkftsh of 

Foxon Road announce tho engage
ment ot their daughter, Mary, to 
Stanley Ignatowskl, son of I^r, drid 
Mrs. John IguftloWskl bt Oretit hill 
Street. 

"Mollier" said a slx'-yeftf oM,' 
'does worrj make wrinkles?" 

"Yes, child," tho mother replied, 
'It certainly docs." , 

"Well, then"'the child conllnuod, 
'raisins must bo worried gropes". 

JUDOE: "Wliy don't you settlo 
this thing oUt of court?" 

Mrs. Paul R.Hawkins, organlal and DEFENDANTS; "That's what wo 
choir director. i 

Local schools will remain closed 
until January 0. Pupils attendlnR! 
schools in New Ilavon will resume 
tholr studios on Thursday ot this 
week. 

Children of the St. Augustine's 
parish win receive Instructions al 
Iho ehurch on Saturday nuirnlng 
at 10 o'clock. 

Vahldolck-Amcrman 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Amor-, 

man ot Route 80 North Branford 
annoiuicod the engagemcnl ot 
their daughter, Jean Ell/.abclh, to 
Mr. Gustave Henry Vahldeick Jr., 

THE CATS ARE HERE! 
We Have Available For 

Immediate Delivery 

HORNETS TO i'LAY 
On January 3 the Brdnford high 

school Hornets will meet Board; 
man Trade and on January 7, 
Madison. Botir games will be played 
here. 

League conlects start January 10 
and continue through February 21 
Branford Is defending champion In 
class B. 

Lennart Colombana", U.S.N., of 
New York has been a guest of Pas 
tor and Mrs. Emil Swanson.. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
8:15 Holy Communion 

10:45 Morning Prayer Sermon 
by rector. 

The annual meeting of Trinity 
Episcopal Churcli will be on Janu
ary 10 and win be preceded by a 
supper. 

Mason Rogers Women's Relief 
Corps has been Invited to Oullford 
January 15 to bo guests of the 
Parmalec Corp.s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Enqulst 
and son, Eskll were weekend guests 
of relatives In Stamford. 

Tho Indian Neck Fire 
meet in 111 elirohouso 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rltzlnge-r ot 
Indian Neck are in Florida. 

I WHEN YOU INSULATE 
USE THE BEST 

FIRE AND 
MOISTURE-PROOF 

ROCK W O O L 
en 

CONNECTICUT HOME 
INSULATION C O . 

W . S. W O O D 
1 Pine Orcliard Tel. Bfd. 143-3 

Co. will 
Tuesday 

"It was this way," ho explained. , 
"The Captain said he wanted .some-1 
body to step out oi; the line to 
volunteer for a dangerous mission." 

'And you stepped toward from 
the lino," one of tho women ex-

|clalmed admiringly. 
"No", said the soldier, "the rest ot 

the lino stopped back." 

"What's that ugly Insignia on the 
side of the bomber" 

"Bh-h-h-h! That's the command
ing officer looking out of the port
hole." 

It you tickle the earth with a 
hoe she laughs with a harvest. 

Tliat actor is .so conceited that 
every time he hears a clap of thun
der, he goes to the window and 
takes a bow. 

BULLARD S 
Complete 

Home Furnishers 
ELMSTEBBT NEW HAVEN CORNER ORANGE 

THE BEARCAT JUNIOR 

IT'S HERE !! 

l'/2 
Horsepower 

7'/2 Inch 
Plow 

•MiiKfciCfvrMf hy 

I N D U S T R I I S 

Com* In ond i«a fh« "CAT" IW>« of gafd*n IraCTor*. 
They plow, harrow, culllvoU, w««d, furrow, grad* and 
littp yov with oil yovr IIQIII farm ond rortch wortL 
Whothcr you forrn comm«rclally of grow for homt WM 
onfy, thfty'll lavs you llm«, •ffort ond mon«y. Pari** 
lottod for ovar 10 yoori-ihoy'r* produdi of Datlgn 
SImpllclly and D«pandabltllyl Com'pUl* tin* of ImpU* 
m«nts Qvollobl* ot lowaxira coit.S** th*"Cali''lodayl 
Flnl d^Hvoritt go io ttr$f ordcri, 

WOLF'S 
FARM EQUIPMENT CO. 

A DIVISION OF WOLF'S FEED STORE 

165 CENTER STREET SHELTON, CONN. 
Tolophono s Derby 5246 or 1350 

The Branford Printing.Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET ' ' BRANFORD 

TELEPHONE 400 

Ui« thtl coupon 
for your SPE
CIAL Introduc-
torr lubicr/ptlon 
— llv* w t i M — 
10 l i iuf i —only 
(U.S. fundi) 

^^,=^— for YOUR hbma 
- How to toko tha ruti out of your broakfott routln* . . . 

woyi to make your kitchen "homey" . . , what color to Chooi* 
for your living room . . , Thot* are |ust a fow of tha Intriguing 
new ideal furnlihed doily on the Wamen'i Page of 

' THE CHRISTIAt^ SCIENCE MONITOR 
Theie helpful ideas are "plui value" In thit dolly newtpopar for 
the homo that gives you world news interpreted to ihow Itt 
impact on you and your family. 

I Tho Chriitlan Science Publlihing'society'""- — — j 
I One, Norway Street, Boston 15, MossochuMtti ! 
• Pleoia enter o spcclol introductory subicrlptlon to I 
I The Chnition Science Monitor—5 weeks 130 liiuos) for SI. j 

I t-itima . 

.5tote_ 

•_: ._ Z - Z - Z Z j 

wore doing when the police ciiirnb 
and Interfered." 

Holidays are Fun 
BUT IT'S NO FUN 

UNLESS YOU 

MODERNIZE 
BATHROOM - KITCHEN 

PORCH - ATTIC 
Storm Windows - Kilchon Cabinofs 

CALL 371-3 5:30 lo 8:00 
FOR ESTIMATES 
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Bramford's News -"̂  Revieiv 

Branford Tackled Many 
Post War Difficulties 
During Twelve Months 

Town Affairs Come To Jore After Veteran Comes Homo To House 
Hunt—Cultural Life Revived—Old Homo Week Bigffost Event 
With Appearance Of Ground Force Bol.id. 

War dropped out of the picture 
In 104.0 and the veteran was con
spicuous only by his problems— 
real or Imposed. A vets center, ap
prenticeship plans, memorials and 
housing came Into bolng. Pat and 
paper collections were continued 
but no memtlon Is made of War 
Bonds and the man remaining In 
service received little attention. 
Dlmouls and brownouts wore with 
us because ot natl6nal strikes 
rather than war curtailments, 

Politics alid affairs of the 

Merchants Take 
Three Wins 

MERCHANTS — ST. CASIIvmi'S 
Unleashing a brilliant poflsing 

and shooting attack In the second 
and final period at St. Caslmlr's 
Hall In New Haven the Branford 
Merchants defeated a highly favor
ed St. Caslmlr's five by te score of 

town 138-25. Ed Petela paced the Mer-
took fUp-tlops. a Labor Council was 
formed, there was action to abolish 
the Borough Charter, a town truck 
and tractor wore purchased and a 
chief of police was demoted. A new 
road through Short Beach became 
a reality and the police conducted 
a drive against speeders. 

Churches saw fit to make several 
changes and real estate changed 
hands frequently and at post war prsene, t 
prices. • lErlckson, c 
, In Short Beach Pardee Memorial Bradley, c 

chant's with 10 points while Joe 
Orseiic and Dante BreccaroU played 

beautlluU defensive game. This 
was the Merchant's fourth straight 
victory. 
The Summary: 
MERCHANTS B 
Miller, f ....2 
BreccaroU, t 2 

1 
0 
1 

Petela, g 5 
Clark, g .• 1 
Sobolewsld 1 

Totals * 13 

Park was dedicated and Stony 
Creek considered a community 
house, and received a legacy of a 
library.' Sports wore revived with 
the return of the soldier and the,! ST. OASIMIRS 
Hornets won Class B. !?J^? 5i ' 

Clubs and. Societies turned tolMO't, r 
cultural things such as lectures, ,Na™o, f . 
talks, concerts and entertainments. iTaragowsia, 
Robert Dew won a Curtis Music Wlivicn, o 
scholarship and playgrond ac- Anton, o 
tlvltles progressed. . 

Outstanding events were 

f 0, 
0 
2 
0 
2 

........0 
I Arnold, B ; 2 

ojij' Reynolds, g .;.. 0 
Home Week and tlio Army Ground 
Forces Band at Ihe Cenotaph. 

Several prominent men and 
women died; Judge Edwin R. 
Kolsey, Mrs.̂ Mar,1orle Clifford, John 
Oliver, John P. Cailnhan, Howard 
M. Whiting and Madam Caroline 
Lazzarl, to mention a tew. 

There was lots of actlvltly 
watorfront proposals such as beach 

Zaudrskas 
Tamulls 

Total 

P 
0 
0 
4 
1 
0 
G 
0 
1 

12 
F 
1 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
3 
0 
2 
2 

11 

Veterans Adm. Young People 
Will Decide Know Problems 
Loan Values 

MERCHANTS — WALLINGFORD 
WHITE OWtS 

•The Branford Merchants basket
ball team defeated t fighting Wall-

jjj ' ingford five last Friday night by 
the score of 31-24. Sparking the 

. I. u J . j , i •«r„„i,> r.i„K <li"lve for Branford was Ed Petela 
e ros lnha rbod edging Yacht Club.^^,^j, 0 points with Don Erlekson projects, 
sewage 

Water pollution and and Joe Orseno playing a beauti
ful floor game. High scorer for the 

. . ^ ^ s ' ^ r ^ J ^ r r t ^ e S ' c ^ i White Owls was Charlie Zunda with 

Tragedy, poverty or 
were not prominent in 

misfortune 
1046. If at; 

7 points, 
Tljo Summary: 

times the year was .not a happy one jMUbr^ t^™ i^ I 
0, perusal of a summary of events, ' 
on page will disclose that many 
things were accomplished as Brdn-
ford returned to peace time ex-
istance A perusal too, will.disclose 
that there is much unfinished busi
ness for 1047 to complete. 

CHANGE OFFICE HOURS 
Mr. Clarence 0, Westerborg, Area 

Rent Director of tlie New Haven 
Defense Rental Area, announced 
today that' there has been a change 
!n the office hours of the Area Rent 
Ofice located at 210 Crown Street, 
Now Haven, Connecticut. Mr. 
Westerberg staled that the office 
win now be opened to the public 
evci7 day from 0:00 A. M. to 4:00 
P. M. These new hours are to be 
put into effect immediately. 

BreccaroU, f 

Orsone, t 
Erlekson, c 

Sobolewskl, g 
Petela, g 

WHITE OWLS 

T. Zunda, £ 
C. Zunda c 
Barry, g 
Reynolds, g 

Bingham, g 

Score at. half, 15-14, 

0 
0 
3 
.2 

„ 0 
1 

........2 

B 

...0 
1 
2 
0 
2 

0 

Merch 

0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 

14 
P 
2 
0 ' 
0 
3 
2 
1 
2 
0 

10 
ants 

0 
1 
7 
5 
1 
3 
0 

31 
P 

n 
0 

7 
2 
S 

n 
24 

nnjKCHANTS—St. AnUiony's C.Y.O, 
The Merchants' defeated the St. 

MARTION FARUELL DIES Anthony's C.Y.O. basketball team 
Funeral services will be conducted Monday night by thp score of 51-27 

Friday morning from the W. S. Ed Sobolewskl led the winners 
Clancy Memorial Home for Martin with 13 points while Miller and 
Farrell who died December 30, in' Cark were playing a beautiful de-
°^'°- •' ifonstve and offensive game. 

A rcQuiem high mass will be at Palmierl led the St. Anthony's five 
St. Mary's Church at 8 o'clock and,with 7 points. This made it five 
Interment will foUow iln St. Agnes straight for the local quintet 
Cemetery. The Summary: 

The deceased was the brother of,Score at half, 20-7, Merchants 
the late Mrs. Phlll'p McKeon and 
Mrs, Herbert Sykes of this place. 

NO MISHAPS REPORTED 
It has been a Quiet holiday sea

son for the police department and 
no serious accidents were reported. 

Drivers are warned however to be 
extremely careful in this hazardous 
driving season. 

BARN DANCE SATURDAY 
Dancing classes will be held 

Saturday night ad the Community 
House as usual. The second and 
third classes will have barn danc
ing at 8 o'clock. • 

MERCHANTS 
Miller, f ,...,....; 
BreccaroU, I , 
Orsene, f ' 
Bradley, 
Erlekson, c .. 
Sobolewskl, g 
Mischler, g .. 
Clark, g 

B 
4 

.......2 
3 
2 
3 

..6 
2 

..3 
Totals ...........25 

ST. ANTHONY'S CYO B 

. The Indian Neck Fire AuxUIary 
win meet Wednesday, January 8. 

Ferrari, f 
Verrechio, f 
Parlsl, f 
Palmierl, g 
Taclnelli, g 
Carafano, g 
Petrillo. g „ 

1 
1 

..........3 
...3 
...1 

1 
2 

Totals 12 

P 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
1 
P 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 

Veterans Administration officials 
have announced that effective 
January 2, 1047, the VA, and not 
the lender, will select the appraiser 
to evaluate "reasonable value" for 
purposes of O. I. loans. 

This action was decided upon, the 
VA said, to afford veterans all pos
sible protection against over-priced 
properties in the current high 
market. 

The revised procedure contrasts 
with the system In effect for the 
past 15 months, under which the 
lender was pormlUed to select any 
appraiser he desired from a panel 
of lobal appraisers whose general 
qualifications had been reviewed 
and approved by VA. 

Designation bt appraisers by VA 
should elimlate the tendency on the 
part of some lenders to use excusi-
vely th eservlces of certain "oblig
ing" appraisers who are most 
amenable to turning in a high ap 
pralsal where necessary to meet the 
asking price. 

As a result of this practice, the 
VA added, many appraisers who re 
slsted the pressure and adhered to 
what they considered fair estimates 
of reasonable value found that 
there were few, if any calls for 
their services. Most of the assign
ments were going to tlic favored 
few who were willing to meet the 
purchase price whether or'not it 
was, in fact, reasonable. 

Prom the Inception of the prO' 
gram late In 1044 until October 1045, 
VA dcslgnatedd by name an ap
praiser for each ,|ob. T'hcn, to facUi-
tato the closing ot loans, the panel 
system, permitting the lender to 
moke the selection, was adopted. 

While the change speeded up ap
praisals, the VA said, the system 
proved susceptible to abuses which 
more tlian offset the advantages it 
was designed to achieve. The VA is 
now in a position to process the ap
praisal reports promptly, so the 
change will not delay the closing of 
loans. 

A further advantage of the re
vised system Is that it will result in 
better control and coordination ot 
appraisals. A copy of each appalsal 
report will bo furnished the local 
VA loan guarantee officer at the 
time the original is submitted to 
the lender. This will provide the 
office with a complete record of 
all appraisals whether or not the 
loan actually Is made. 

Each appraisal returned will bo 
carefully reviewed, many of them 
by actual site Insportlons, and the 
price so established will stand as 
the "resonable value" estimate for 
purposes of a guaranteed loan. This' 
will elmlnatq duplication of apprai
sal on the same property for differ
ent lenders. 

Wlien a lender asks the VA office 
to designate an appraiser for a pro
perty which already has been ap
praised satisfactorily, he will be 
given that appraisal report and the 
veteran will not be cliarged an ap
praisal fee. 

All details of the loan guarantee 
program will continue to bo handl
ed by the Hartford Regional office 
under supervision of the Branch 
Office in Boston. 

CHRISTMAS SEALS SELLING 
Elementary school children col

lected $58.00 in a pencil sale In the 
schools for the annual Christmas 
Seal Sale. The sale is otficlally over 
butMi-s. Charles Gaylord, chairman 
win not close her accounts untU all 
returns on the sale have been 
made. 

Assisting in tlie clerical work in 
connection with the sale of Christ
mas Seals is Mrs. Herbert- Warfol 
and Mrs. Noi-man Clark. 

Of Youngsters 
Contest Gives Opportunity To 

Suggest How I Branford And 
East Haven Can Bo Made Bet
ter Place For Youth 

Our young people are definitely 
an adult lob but the Branford 
Review-East Haven News is affort-
ing Ihe young people an opportunity 
to suggest what sort ot a Jgb the 
boys and girls want done. 

A contest in answer to the ques
tion, "How Can We Malte BranJord 
and East Haven a Belter Place for 
Youth?" Is being conducted the 
next few weeks by this paper. 

Contest rulcsare simple and may 
bo found elsewhere in this issue. 

Any young person between the 
ages of 12 and 20 is eligible to enter. 
Letters will be Judged on the basis 
ot sincerity and clear thinking. 
Neatness, handwriting or "fancy 
wrlllng" will not count. 

State Hospital Statewide Helicopter 
Patients Have jy^n^^j.y Inaugurated 

By G, Fox and Company 

Burning Xmas 
Trees Requires 

Extra Caution 
All residents are warned against 

the use of uncovered rubbish burn
ers. There is a possibility that most 
of our grass and meadow fires have 
been ignited by rubbish which is 
being burned in uncovered rubbish 
burners. Only by the prompt re
sponse of our Firemen in ansv/erlng 
these alarms have nearby buildings 
been saved. 

Precaution must also be taken 

Best Holiday 
I wl.* to express my sincere ap-

prcclallon to the many people and 
organizations throught the State, 
and In parlicuMr to the Connecti
cut Society for Mental Hygiene and 
Its local chapters in our district, in 
helping to bring the "Best Christ
mas yet" to our patients at the 
Connecticut State Hospital. 

No patient was forgotten on 
Christmas morning, and because of 
the most generous response ot the 
friends ot the hospital, it was pos
sible to give from three to four 
gifts to each of our 1500 patients, 
who, the records indicate, had not 
been visited by friends or rela
tives during the past year. 

The 5,500 gifts sent to the hos
pital nearly -swamped the com
mittee in charge ot the wrapping 
and'distributing of presents under 
the direction of Mr,5. James Olen-
non. Supervising Hou.sekeepor at 
the hospital. From the time gifts 
began to pour in the early part of 
December, th ecommittee spent all 
their time selecting and wrapping 
each gift tor dlstrlputi onon Christ 
each gift for distribution on 
Christmas morning. 

When I visited the wards on 
Christmas morning it was indeed 
touching to see the beaming faces 
and liear the expressions of joy 
and gratitude as many patients 
opened their packages. 

In addition to the hundreds ot 
packages distributed, boxes ot fruit 
and sweetmeats were made up by 
members of the Occupational 
Therapy Department under the di
rection ot Mrs. Lucy Dobson, and 
given out on Christmas Day to 

Hartford Store Will Make First Delivery Friday Morning At Ham
mer Field—Plan Put Into Effect On Firm's 100th Anniversary. 

Tuttle Fiinera 
Service Tuesday 

G. Pox and Company will cover 
Connecticut by air I A fleet ot heli
copters take to the sky Friday, to 
Inaugurate the store's hundredth 

J. Blrney T u l ^ a v v y e r and in-ly^^"' " ' =<="'<== ' ° Connecticut Dl-
dustrlallst, died Saturday a t his reeled by Captain Henry Eagle, of 
liome in Pine Orchard at the age 
of 82. Mr. Tuttle leaves his wife, 
Josephine Morrell Tuttle, two step
daughters, Mrs. D. B. Fisk of 
Swampscott, Mass., and Mrs. Ethe-
lyn Bunnell ot New York City. 

Helicopter Air Transport, the four 
ships will land in 60 towns, during 
the 4 hour, 1600 mile tUght. 

Present at the take-off wlU be 
Connecticut's Igor Sikorsky, in
ventor ot the helicopter and author 

The funeral services were held i of several books on this type of air-
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock jCraft, who cooperated with G. Fox 
in the parlors of Beecher & Ben-'and Company in arranging the 
nett, the Rev. PhUip Gordon Scott, j flight. Mr-. Sikorsky has expressed 
pastor ot the Church of The Re-j his pleasure that the nation's first 
deomer, offlclating. Burial was in ihellcopter commercial statewide de-
Evergreen Cemetery. jlivery project was undertaken by 

Mr. Tuttle was born in 1864 in 1 Connecticut's oldest department 

When disposing of Cln'lstmas Trees. . . .^ « nnn ,„n „*„ 
TTiey may be taken to the town = ' ^ = J ' ° f ' ' ^ V ' " ' " ' P " f 
dump or broken in small pieces and' ^"•^'l ° ' °^' T'^J'^^lZ^ f'""" 
burned In a covered rubbish burner S : ! ! f5 , .™°"„?^ . ' """ Christmas 
which should .bp watched while 
burning. Fires-in covered rubbish 
burners should never be started in 
a high wind. I t would be advisable 
to wait "until the air Is damp, or 
after a* rainfall or when the 
grounds,are covered with snow. 

PARTY FOR TED DAHL 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson 

entertained fifteen friends and re
latives Christmas night to observe 
the birthday of Theodore Dahl ot 
Harrison Ave. 

Mr. and Mrs, Reginald B. Asher 
have moved from East Haven to 
the house they recently purchased 

. at 123 Elm Street. They had for 
0 Christmas guests' Mrs. Asher's par-
'2 enls, Mr. and Mrs. J, Arthur Barker 
2 of Winchester, Mass., and Mrs, 
4'Asher's sister. Miss Louise P. Burke 

Leon Bibcock 
Rites Tuesday 

Sorvlcds were held Friday after
noon at the Norman V. Lamb Fun
eral Home for Leon Burdett Bab-
cock, husband ot Grace Way Bab-
cock, who died on Tuesday. The 
Rev. Earle C. Hochwald oUloiated 
and burial was in East Lawn 
Cemetery, East Haven. The foHow-
ing served as bearers: Ralph Lar-
kins, Roy Dow, George Miller, 
George Grady, Prank Sherman, and 
Morgan O'Brien. 

Mr. Babcock, who had made his 
home tor many years in Lanphler's 
Cove, leaves, besides his wife, three 
daughters, Mrs.- David Samson, Mrs. 
Raymond Sherman and Miss Vir
ginia Babcock; tour sons, Lewis 
and Burdett of Santa Ana, Calif; 
Raymond and Reginald; a, sister, 
Mrs. Lewis F. Kellogg ot Glaston
bury; a niece. Miss Almdda Kellog, 
also of Glastonbury and 10 grand
children. 

THE MUSIC MUST GO ON 
Miss Joy Rush, organist at the 

Short Beach Union Church played 
Sunday morning with' a broken 
arm. Miss Rush fell on the trip 
from Now Haven to- Short Beach 
and fractured her arm below the 
elbow but refused medical attention ! stances where 

Entertainment Fund, Which totaled 
more than $000. These donations 
are being used to defray the ex
penses ot if vaudeville show fea
turing several ^ headline acts from 
the Keith Circuit, which will be 
presented on Thursday to an audi
ence of over a tliousand patients in 
the hospital auditorium. The 
balance will be used for the ex
pense ot sending several groups of 
patients on a sleight or bus ride 
to some nearby town, where ihey 
will be given a dinner party. Dur
ing the week of festivities mttny 
parties were held at the hospital 
tor those who remained with us 
over the holiday season. 

Some of the highlights of the 
program arranged by Dr. Harry S. 
Whiting and his Entertainment 
Committee consisted of a Christ
mas dance, sponsored by a group 
of patients who have been assisting 
In the nursing department during 
the shortage of personnel. A min
strel show given by the children of 
St. Francis Parish, Middletown, on 
Thursday evening, was entliuslas-
tically received by the large num 
ber of patients in attendance. On 
Monday evening a Christmas dance 
for all patients was held In the 
hospital auditorium. A record num 
ber ot patients attended and en
tered into the festivity. 

One of tlie most impressive 
events was the carolling by the 
hospital choir throughout the hos
pital on Christmas Eve, which con 
eluded with a special Christmas 
Eve service which emanated in the 
auditorium and was broadcast 
over the hospital loud speaker sys
tem to all wards. 

The hospital .staff will acknow
ledge all gifts except in those In 

the dondrs 

the home ot his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennett Hotchkiss on the 
soutliwest corner of College and 
Groce Streets, New Haven. His 
father was Dennis Klmberly Tut
tle, and his mother, Mrs. Ann 
Hotchkiss Tuttle. 

He was graduated from Hillliouse 
High School in 1884 and immedi
ately entered newspaper work as a 
reporter on the staff ot The New 
Haven Palladium. Later he became 
a member of the iroportoriai staff 
of The Register. 

Mr. Tuttle entered the Yale Law 
School, graduating in 1801. He was 
assistant city clerk in 1880 and la
ter clerk of the Court of Common 
Pleas an appointment given liim 
by the late John P. studley then 
Judge. j 

Foote Family 
In Washington 

Congressman-Elect Ellsworth B. 
Foote ot the Third District ot Con
necticut left for Washington New Enthusiastic 
Year's Day. 

He was accompanied by 
Foote and his oldest daughter, Ro
berta, a'"student at the Larson 
Junior College, as well as Mr. Car
ey cronan of Maple Avenue, North 
Haven, his Executive Secretary, and 
Miss Catherine Marangell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maran
gell of 189 Greene Street, New Ha
ven, who wll serve as a Special 
Clerk in the new Representative's 
office. 

The party will stay at The Ral
eigh Hotel. Mr. Foote will attend 
a party caucus, and wUl be 
sworn in as a Member of the House 
when the SOtlr Congress convenes 
tomorrow, Friday, January 3. 

Mrs. Foote and Miss Roberta 
Foote will return to their North 
Branford home after the week end. 

Mr. Foote's office will be In Suite 
120 in the Old House OlTice Build
ing, whei-e Mrs. Rachel E. Beales, 
his Clerk, a veteran of 18 years 
congressional service, has prepared, 
for the coming session. 

store, so that his own state might 
bo the first to witness it. 

Preceding the flight, one of the 
helicopters will be in the G. Fox 
Company parking lot to coUect the 
parcels which are to be delivered 
by air. These will be shuttled over 
to Bushnell Park, and distributed 
among the three ships, scheduled to 
follow Routes 1, 2, and 3 above Con
necticut. Crowds are expected to 
gatlier to watch the tour helicop
ters, finished in Connecticut blue 
and adorned with the G. Fox In
signia and the»tampus "Connecti
cut-Living" map. In one ot the 
ships will be a special WTTC raldo 
commentator, to give a moment by 
moment account of the fUght. The 
broadcast .is another' pioneer' 
acliievement; never before has a 
broadcast made from a helicopter 
been heard over a commercial radio 
station. The nation on Friday wUl 
witness new aspects ot both aeron
autics and radio. 

, Each of the helicopters carry a 
G. Fox & Company deiivei-y man, 
who delivers a package to a 
customer in each of the 66 towns, 

reception anticipated 

SPECIAL X3L\S GIFT 
Mrs. Charles Haskell Bush, of 

Mrs. Bush's school in Short Beach 
founder of two Parent-Teacher As
sociation units and organizer ot 
several received among her Christ-

have l'"^s gifts a life membership to the 
until after the morning worship,'neglected to give their names and National Congress ot .Parents and 
playing the organ with no one the 
wiser. 

Miss Rush, a student at the Yale 
School of Music is substitute or
ganist and choir director at the 
chapel this winter. 

CHORAL REHEARSAL 
The Branford Choral Club will 

resume rehearsals Tuesday evening 
at 7:3o4n the library. New mem
bers are welcome at this time. 

SAND BOXES OUT 
The Board ot Selectmen have 

placed several Sand boxes about 
town for public comvenience during 
icy weather. 

Members of Tabor senior choir 
are reminded to bring a gift to the 

Score at half, 22-0, Merchants 
27 a-teacher of French in high school I Smoi-gasbord CliVrstmas party P^l-

at East Hampton, Mass, day night In tlie.yestry. 

addresses. 
This Christmas was a most hap

py occasion for all ot our patients, 

Teachers-
Mrs. Bush who has held local, 

county, state and national offices 
and I wish to thank each and every I'̂ î s been a member -for over 25 
one who contributed so generously Voars and has attended nine na-

at each stop is proof that Connectl-
Mrs. I cut welcomes the oppotunlty ot 

watching transportation history in 
the making. 

Beatrice Fox Auerbach, presi
dent oif G. Pox and Company, said 
in her comments on the flight 
which mark the opening of the 
store's one hundredth anniversary, 
"I bellieve the time is not tar 
distant wlien we will be serving our 
growing market daUy by helicop
ter. The tact that the state-wide 
itinerary .Is covered- within four 
hours indicates the practicaUty and 
desirability of the helicopter as a 
means ot commeyolal transporta
tion. Igor SUcorsky has made pos
sible a new in commercial transpor
tation, and G. Fox & Co. has con
sidered it a privilege to introduce 
delivery by helioopter to Connecti
cut." Mrs. Auerbach went- on to say 
that G. Fox and Company has 
made a serious study of the heli
copter for some time, and was par
ticularly, impressed by the part it 
played in the recent Gander rescue. 

Prom tlie starting point in Bush
nell Park, the G. Fox helicopter 
fleet covers Connecticut via three 
air routes. Stops Included in the 
third route are Wethersfleld, Crom
well, Middletown, Haddam, Chester; 
Deep River, Essex, Saybrook, West-
brood, Clinton, Madison, Guilford, 
Branford, New Haven, Bridgeport, 
Shelton, Ansonla, Derby, Seymour, 
Beacon's Palls, Naugatuck, Cheshire, 
WalUngtord, Durham, Merlden, and 
Berlin. 

In making this Christmas one to 
be long "remembered. 

With my best wishes for a Hap
py New Year. 

Sincerely, 

tlonal Conventions. 

CONCERT FRIDAY 
Alton Jones, pianist, and piano 

Instructor at the JulUard School ot 
Edgar C. Yerbury, Supt.'Music, New York will give a pro-

Mrs. Alfred Hammer was Chair-'gram Friday evening January 10 at 
man of the Gift Committee for the Stanton Andrews Memorial 
Branford. 

SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
The Branford Mothers' Club 

meeting this winter in Short Beach 
at tjie home of Its founder, Mrs. 
Jessie Bush. ' 

Tlie unit, affiliated with, the 
P. T. A. w,Ul observe its 25th an
niversary to Maich. 

Auditorium in Clinton 
The affair is under the ansplces 

of the Short Lime Frlneds of Music, 
is Mr. Jones has given 17 concerts In 

the Town Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Cooke, 
Mrs. E. P. Bradley and Mrs. G. B. 
Norton, have left for Florida City, 
Fla., for the winter. 

NO BUSINESS MEETING 
Due to holiday busines and in

terruption of routine there wUl be 
no meeting of Associated Business 
in January. 

SEWERAGE SYSTEM GRANT 
Federal Works Admhilstrator 

Philip B. Fleming yesterday an
nounced the advance of $21,000 to 
the town of Branford for prepara
tion of plans and specifications tor 
a complete sewerage system. Tlie 
new system, including 58,000 feet ot 
sanitary sewers, pumping station 
and treatment plant, will cost 
$582,530., according to estimates. 
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SOME PLAIN FACTS ABOUT 
YOUTH PROBLEM 

We have not done very well so far with our problem of postwar delinquency in 

this country, and it is high time that we began to do something effective about it 

Someone has used the term "adult delinquents," but we adults would bet ter be 

called Juvenile delinquents unless we mend our ways. We are "juvenile" if we become ex

cited or hysterical over the problem and ac t -as though the country were in the grip of 

some awful epidemic. We are "delinquent," on the other hand, if we refuse to recognize 

the existence of a serious problem and fail to take effective steps to deal v^ith it, 

In the Army we used to have some lines of doggerel that went like this; 

When In danger, when in doubt. 

Run In circles, yell and shout. 

, Tha t is what many of us have been doing about delinquency, and it is time we 
stopped. We are not going to talk it to death, and v/e can find better use for our hands 
than to keep on wringing them. 

It will help clear the ground for a vigorous, sustained, and effective attack on the 
problem of delinquency if we stop arguing about how much it increased during the war 
period and face whot seems to be a set of simple and inescapable facts; tha t we had more 

juvenile delinquency before the war than we should have had and did not do as much «• 

we should to combot it; tha t it increased considerably, although a t a varying x«t«, duilng 

the war; that some types of delinquency have Increased alarmingly 

Such figures as these are sobering bu t also exciting. We should be oeneemed 

enough over the problem to make up our minds to do something about it, but in our ex-

citeracnt we should not lote sight of one fact: the naturalness of juvenile delinquency. 

Thor,e of us who were brought up in the country, without benefit of police or court i , were 

never labeled juvenile delinquents. Nevertheless we did the same things as city boys and 

lied the same impulses and drives; restlessne ss and recklessness, disregord of other peop* 

Icr,' Icelings and rights, love of excitement a n d thrills, the show-off spirit, the Indefinable 

end complicated feelings of insecurity, and t h e physical and emotional changes ot ado

lescence. It is easy enough for boys or girls to get Into trouble In normal times and the fact 

that they do does not mean that they are depraved little,devils. It is double easy in war

time, when they had the same drives and urges, the same lock of balance and judgement, 

supercharged by the excitement of the times. And, unfortunately just when they need It 

most, there is less parental control over many boys and girls and they hove more chmeee 

than ever to get into trouble. 

Our Young Our Job! 

in offering this series of pages, and their accompanying contosf. The Dranford 

Review-East Haven News feels it is underfaking the most imporfant single job in its 

years of publishing. . ^ 

The Branford and East Haven area HAS a juvenile delinquency problem. It can 

and MUST do something about it. 

Our problem is a microcosm of the nation's. Our youngsters are no bettor, no 

worse, our parenfs no belter, no worse, than those of the iliousands of individual 

communities which make up this great land. 

But the responsibility for correction lies not wifh some bureau in Washington, 

or national organiiation, but with US, fhe well-meaning citiiens of the Branford and 

East Haven area. 

Yes, curbing juvenile delinquency is a matter of individual responsibility of par-

ents, of next-door neighbors, of teachers, of youth organizations, of police, of town 

officials, of iust plain oeoole—translated into mass action which will bring ((.isultsT 

Wo bollovo (hat kids are kids, no matfor whaf thoir generation. Wo bollava It 

doesn't matter a continental whothor they're called bobby-soxers, or flappers, teen

agers or any of the fofher terms of good natured opprobium with whick wo have) 

labeled our young people from generation to generation. Their thoughts, dosirei,' 

reactions, all are as unchanging as the hills which surround our SHore towns. 

But conditions change, opportunities change, new paths of temptation are 

opened up. This newspaper has no wish to moralize or preach. But wo are asking the 

youngsters themselves to help find a practical solution to the problem. 

That is the basis of the contest we are announcing for our young people. Wo 

want them to tell us what's wrong. They know better than wo do. And their answer* 

may very'well provide the solution. 

If there are 'toen-agers iii your horns, we ask' you to urge them to enter Hui, 

contest and express their views.. But whether or not you are close to $om»'youngl 

person, get behind finding a solution to this problem. We need YOUR Kelo. 
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STATE POLICE COMMISSIONER 
HICKEY SAYS:— 

STANDING 
TIYE" 

EDWARD J. HIOKEY 

The most important step in the control of Juvenile Delin
quency is to obtain the aid, sympathy and understanding of the 
parents of these delinquents and potential delinquents. Any pro
gram which includes these parents should go a long way toward 
solving the problem. • 

Perhaps, securing their aid will tend to give these parents the 
confidence in their ability to deal with their children. JThe up
bringing of children has come to be looked upon as a rather spe-
cialiezd undertaking, and many, many parents feel ineffectual in 
meeting the common, every-day crises which occur in the home. 
If they can be drawn into art actual program for promoting the 
welfare of not only their children, but of others, and can feel they 
have contributed something to this problem, it should help them 
to meet their own particular problems. 

To gain the sympathy of parents should be the easiest of the 
three aims, for no well-informed parent can possibly be blind to 
.the need for better recreational facilities, and more parental in-
iierest and supervision. The need for recognition in any child is as -
normal and natural as a good appetite, and if his parents neglect 
or refuse to consider important his efforts along accepted lines, 

he is certain to lose interest in these harmless pursuits and revert 
to something more spectacular. Nothing contributes more to a 
feeling of confidence and respect between parents and children 
than a common interest, in which each is equally well-informed. 

The need for understanding is vital. There are still parents 
who fail to realize that "isolation" is no longer possible, and the 
problems of Juvenile Delinquency affects every child and not just 
a grou^ from one particular economic level. They forget that 
their sons and daughters come in contact with a cross section of 
society every day of their lives, and are affected by it accordingly. 
Not that this is an undesirable situation, for every child has some
thing to contribute, but parents should realize the need for a 
strong foundation of character and will power. 

We, in the police field, are willing and anxious to help these 
bewildered youngsters, but strangely enough we find that parents 
who are "too busy" or "too careless" to supervise or discipline their 
own children, resent every attempt made by others to do so. 

EDWARD J, HICKEY, 

Commissioner of Connecticut State Police. 

Most of US seem to be altogether t oo vague about what we 
believe is a juvenile delinquent. The term has become too 
common, we are frequent ly inclined to apply it to any 
young person whose acts do not quite meet v/ith our ap
proval. ' 

is he boy who throws stones at a street light a juvenile de
linquent? Or the girl who "sneaks" a movie date with a boy 
when her parents think she is comparing notes on home
work with the girl down the block? 

W e ^believe there has been al together too much of a ten
dency to-ascribe a criminal or "del inquent" character to 
the same type o f irresponsible acts, which we, ourselves, 
when younger considered merely part of the fun of living. 

The Branford and East Haven area's e f fo r t to curb true ju
venile delinquency should not have as their object the mak
ing of youthful paragons of virtue. It can't be done - ^ any 
more than it can with adults. 

W e must separate the vicious f rom the thoughtless, and 
' remember t oo the physical principles that every result must 
have a cause, and each action its react ion. Our job is not 
to condemn, but to seek and to provide the means of 
healthful outlets for youthful energies. 

And before we complain too much of our youngsters' ac
tivities, let's ask ourselves whether we are leading them by 
precept or example. The children of law-ignoring faarents 
and communities can scarcely be expected to be bet ter 
than their elders. , . , -

'Responsibility Of 

Every Community yy 

As this nation progresses, we become more aware that the right to a healthy, 
happy childhood is one of the fundamental American rights. We recognize that our 
boys and girls must have adequate opportunity for the type of " fun" that will teach 
them the inherent American rules of fair play and fair competition and permit them 
to grow up >o be good,, responsible citizens. 

It is the responsibility of every, community to see that this opportunityus avail
able to its youth. 1 believe that the State can well be proud of the way its com
munities have, by study and action developed programs to improve recreational 
opportunities. However, there is much work that needs to be done in this field. 

An ever-growing number of public recreational areas under State operation is 
one way in which Connecticut encourages healthful, out-of-door "fun" for its youth. 
This is a pattern that is being followed by many cities, t h e need for play areas' in 
the most thickly populated areas deserves thought and study. 

The encouragement of Scouting and other organized activities for girls and boys 
is most important and often require's, the active sponsorship af adults and adult or
ganizations, and the role that churches can play Is a major one. 

It is most gratifying to see community drives to focus attention on problems of 
youth, and I believe that the approach being made in your town d'jserves the sup
port of every citizen. 

Yours most sincerely, 

RAYMOND E. BALDWIN 

SHORE LINE 
IS JUST FOR YO 

Young people—This Contest is just for you. 

The Branford Review and East Haven News believes that no one knows more 
aboutIthe problems of young people and whpt should be done about them than 
young people themselves. The whole object of this campaign is to make our towns a 
better place for you—the boys and girls and young men and yoUng women who' 
are soon to take over our jobs, to run our town, our factories, our stores. 

So this contest is to give you an opportunity to tell us the answer to this ques
tion: "How Con We Make Branford and East Haven a Better Place for( Youth?" 
You can write a letter on any subject or suggestion which you believe will help 
accomplish this purpose. I ' 

Don't hesitate to criticize as well as recommend. We want you to tell us what's 
wrong with our town from your viewpoint, as well as what you think should be done _ 
about It. Don't worry about fancy writing or spelling. What we want is your Ideas. 
You can write them in a letter of any length from 10 to 300 words. 

Letters entered in the contest can be on any subject or subjects, provided they 
come under the general heading of "How to Make Branford and East Haven a Bet
ter Place for Youth." Here are a few suggestions of subjects you might write on: 

i . What we need in the way of parks, playgrounds, swimming, skating, 
indoor sports, dancing and other recreational facilities for young people. 

2. How can we make our streets, schools, homes and other places safer 
and better for young people? 

3. What kind of organizations should we have for young people which 
we don't already have. How can the organizations we do have do a better job? 

4. What's right and what's wrong with our town government from the 

standpoint of young people. Our police department? Our schools? 

The best letters written, in addition to winning prizes for their writers, vfill be 
published in the Branford Review and East Haven News, and all the material gath
ered thrpugh this contest will be studied and made available to' all persons and 
organizations interested in the welfare of the young people of Branfoj-d and East 
Haven. _ , 

AGERS: T 
WIN $25.00 

ONTEST 
RIZES! 

HERE ARE THE PRIZES 
For the best letters received. The Branford Review and East Haven News will pay! 
th.e following prizes: 

First Prize: 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS ($15.00) 

Second Prize: 
FIVE DOLLARS ($5.00) 

Third Prize: 
FIVE DOLLARS ($5.00) 

RULES OF THE CONTEST 
1. Any young person between the ages of 12 and 20, inclusive, is eligible to enter. 

2. Your letters can be written, printed or typed, in pen or pencil on any kind of, 
pajjor, but must not exceed 300 words in length. Short letters of from 10 words 
up have just as much chance of winning aslong ones. 

3. All letters must bo on the subject of "How to Make Branford and East Haven 
a Better Place for Youth," but you can include as many different ideas, sugges
tions-or criticisms as you wish. 

4. Letter's will be judged on the \>&%\\ of sincerity and clear thinking. NeatnoA, 
handwriting or "fancy writing" will not count. , . 

5. All letters must be mailed to "CONTEST EDITOR, BRANFORD REVIEW-EAST 
'HAVEN NEWS, BRANFORD, CONN., and be postmarked on or before Febru
ary 15, 1947. -

6. All letters become the property of The Branford Review-East Haven News. None 
will be returned or acknowledged. Decisions of the judges are finaL In case of 

ties, duplicate prizes will be awarded. 
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JU UENCY 
• '_, Father Flcinnagfln, fho famous Padro of DOY'S TOWN, N(jbraib, says Ihoro is 

• n o sucit thing as a bad boy. Not. ovijry auihority v/ould agroo with Pr. Flannagart — ' 

but oVofy tntelllgont person v/ho rfinbs a study of this field must come to the one 

eoneluitoni 

THERE IS NO JUVEsilLE DELINQUENCY WITHOUT PREVIOUS ADULT 

DELINQUENCY!, for ovory laad boy or g i r l f irst had t o havo a bad or, nogligonlf 

parent. / 

Charles J . Dutton, after moldng a throe year stt(dy of crimo in Now England 

ropoltt that children ard committinO 56% of tlio crimes. It is inleresting to see the 

age of juvonllo delinquents ho writes about; "In the I930's," ho says, "when the 

pojico spolte about juvenile dlinquenoy they meant youths from 16 to 18 years. To

day, they moan 'kids' from 7 to 15 yoarsi" 

And the crimes committed by these children? He sow a church with a costly 

pipe organ ripped apart, pows overturned, the whole place devastated. Ho sow 

a hunting lodge with the walls chopped to pieces, the furniture hacked beyond re

pair. Ho Investigated the activities of children under 15 who stole dogs, took them 

into the woods, put wires around their ncclis and hung t'lom to a f.-nsi then Jiohtod 

'a fire under the suffering animals. And others who dropped lightod r.iafchoi into 

baby carriages; end one 15 year old Connecticut girl who, while her motlior was at 

work, turned her house into a brothel. The Department of Justice publislod figures 

showing the crimes committed by boys for 10 to 18 as follows: MURDER, up 47%! 

RAPE, up 69%! ASSAULT, up 7 1 % . For girls of the same ago, SEX OFFENSES, up 

375%! and DRUNKENNESS, up 174%. Ho mot one tyke aged 7. He and his'two pals 

had stolen government documents, and committed 20 robberies. "You can't do any

thing to mo," ho told Dutton sticking out his tongue, "I'm under seven!" 

It is entirely v/rong to think that those youngsters come from underprivileged 

homes. "Child offenders come from good homos as frequently as from bad ones," 

says Mr. Dutton In his Now England report. And no sot of playgrounds, nothing 

social workers can do, nothing Priests or Ministers, police or the FBI can do is helpful 

until two ossoniial stops havo been cored for by educators and above all by porcnts. 

Youth today are told e.g. In every graduation speech, that the world is theirs, 

tho world's at their foot: all they need do Is reach out and push it around like an 

old lady in a bargain-day rush. Youth is told what a sorry mess Is this wjorld of ours, 

how tho older generation has bungled everything; end the next thing wo know, youth 

had a "divine vocation" to go Out and solve all the problems of the world. We bo-

hold largo playcards "Bobby-soxers March to conquerl" 

• The short of it all Is that youth received a terrifically big build-up and sadly 

enough today they aro gradually coming to realize that they havo been duped 

duped by advanced educators v/ho started a campaign for what they called "Pro

gressive Educotion." In simple English that means "Lollipops for School Children." 

No hard and fast curricula, no homowork,—just lollipops and coca-cola! 

And the results? Well, after some ton years those same educators havo taken 

stock, asking themselves how things worked out. They have conie to the conclusion 

" N o t so good!" Thoy expected a whole batch of "Young Tom Edison's" but instead 

they found that the Progresslvlst incubator had turned out a sizeable flock of brats. 

Not long ago an exhaustive study was made of the system of 'education in New York 

State. Ono of tho findings was that youth was wild and uncontrollable and urgently 

needed character training and discipline coupled with religious training and sense of-

rosponilbillfy—prime requisites for tho formation worth while citizens completely 

thrown overboard by the so-called new educators. 

THE SECOND AND MOST IMPORTANT CAUSE OF JUVENILE DELINQUEN

CY IS PURE ADULT DELINQUENCY. 

W h a t docs the child of a drunken father or mother thing of drink? W h a t can! 

ho think? What can the child think when father and mother quarrel all the tImo7( 

What can a child do when parents have no time, nor interest for him? What can a 

child of divorced parents think of sex, of marriage? What wo have selfishly refused 

to admit Is thaj a man and woman llo to themselves when thoy bring a child into the 

world! and their life belongs entirely to tho child! More than 50% of juvenile delin

quency comes from split homes, where selfishhess deprived the child of what was 

rightfully his: affection, care, discipline and parental love. And even in better homes 

too much has boen^thrown on the church and the school and ort municipal playj 

grounds: a church can't havo a baby, nor can a school, nor a playground. God gave 

0 baby a human father and mother because only a father and mother can bring a 

child into robust manhood, physically. Intellectually, morally and spiritually. 

The flower of American youth Is rank with untondod growth; jf it is to be culti

vated, rf It is to be a beautiful American rose, then Its gardeners—Its parents and; 

only its parents—must sp,:nd their days and nights, thoir love and their very life for 

its growths 

REV. EDMUND A. COTTER, Pastor 

' ' REV. WILLIAM M. WIHBEY, Curate, 

, . - St. Mary's Church, Branford, Conn. 
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Ciaglia & Son •' 
(ylEATS - GROCERIES 

HARBOR STREET, BRANFORD 

Hilltop Seafood Markets 
' t^ORTH BRANFORD 

Harry Johnson 
ALL KINDS BOATS — SYlNnUDI: OUTSOAno MOTORS 

"Dulld yow c/iiWron'j chanclat — /n/cfos/ llwnt In bood'nj" 
BOSTON POST ROAD, BRANFORD 

Oastellon Bros. Bakeiy 
224 IvtAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

Carroll Out Kate 
"Mm YOUR FRIENDS AT OUR FOUNTAIN" 

wi r/.wi' A r-mi nm or- COSMETICS 
262 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

Bi-auford Mojiumcntal Works 
160 MONTOV/ESfc oTRttT, BRAHrORD ' ' 

Whalley & Winthrop Service Station 
35!i WIIA'LCY AVL. IU . ' , HI.VS' H A V E N 

LenoCo's Flowor Shop 
691 GRAND AVENUE, IIEV/ HAVEN 

Cavallaro Package Store 
303 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

Joseph E. Buza, General Contractor 
DAMASCUS ROAD, CINE ORCHARD 

Main Package Store . 
REPRCSC-NTINO S. S. FIERCE CO., BOSTON 

WINES — LIQUORS ~ BEERS 
• 250 MAIN STREET, BRANFOIlO 

Moneco Co, ' 
. 7C0 STATE STREET, Nl'-V^ I-IAVEN 

New Haven Trap Eock Co. 
67 CHURCH STR:ET, .^IEV/ I-:A\'I;N 

Seven Gable Tovrao House 
IVI CROWN STRCET, Ni : \ , ' HAVEN 

Rex Oil Co. 
82 IVY STREET, BRANFORD 

"Rocky Lodge Restaurant 
, BOSTON POST ROAD, GUILFORD 

CUIIFORO CLAM CHOWDER - . STEAKS — CHC'S 
TURKEY DINNERS - WINES AllO LIQUOR -

Nutmeg Chemical Go. 
233 STATE :;TRLXr,",)EV/ HAVEN 

-Ai.cme Chrome Plating Co. 
1118 STATE STREET, NEW HAVEN 

INDUSTRIAL BRIGHT NICKLE and CHROME PLATING 

Overhead Door Co., Inc. 
1221 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Voos Co. 
161 PORTER STREET, NEW Hl^lH 

Strouse Adier Co. 
70 OLIVE STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Washington Cleaners 
90 OLIVE STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Chapel Laundi'y 
-525 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

Maple Shade Farm 
. PASTEURIZED GRADE A AND FAMILY MILK 

CREAM — RAW MILK — HOMOGENIZED MILK SOON 
GUILFORD 

, Indian Neck Market 
SYBIL AVENUE, INDIAN NECK 

Sondergaard's Jewelry Store 
25P MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

- Wards Ice Plant 
IMILL. PLAIN,ROAD, BRANFORD 

Ashley Shirt Corp. 
ROSE STREET, BRANFORD 

C. W. Blakesless & Sons,, Inc. 
60 WAVERLY ST., NEW HAVEN 

K & L Enterprises 
MANUFACTURING — DISTRIOUTING — CONTRACTING 

YORK STREET, GUILFORD 

Johnson Boat Works, Inc.' 
SHORT BEACH 

, The Chowder House 
SOUNDVIEW HEIGHTS, INDIAN NECK 

Aura Mfg. Co. 
100 WATER STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Branford Laurdry, Inc. 
DRY CLEANING — RUG SHAMPOOING ~ 

TEL. BRANFORD 1792 \ 

. Elm City Pattern Works 
BOSTON POST ROAD 

Chick Howard's Sea Grille 
423- STATE STREET, NEW HAVEN • 

Gamble Desmond Co. • 
900 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Wayside Market 
BOSTON POST ROAD, BRANFORD 

• R. W. Poote, Ai'chitect 
157 CHURCH STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Hilltop Orchard Stand 
BOSTON POST RO,>,D, BRANFORD 

Cromwell Shops - Upholsterers 
418 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

Howard Johnson's Restaurant 
BOSTON POST ROAD, BRANFORD 

Carina's Service Station 
262 FORBES AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

T. A. Di Jones & Co., Inc. 
205 CHURCH STREET, NEW HAVEN i'': 

Export Packaging, Inc. 
33 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

Lincoln Furniture Co. 
493 STATE STREET. NEW HAVEN 

Majestic Laundry 
63 LOCK STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
' 0' CHURCH STREET. NEW HAVEN 

Edward's Beauty Salon 
84 COLLEGE STREET, NEW HAVEN 

SPECIALIZING IN PERMANENT' WAVE AND 
HAIR STYLING 

Guilford Sanitorium, Inc. 
140 .WHITFIELD STREET, GUILFORD 

Winchester Repeating Arms Co. 
DimiON OF,OUN INDUSTRIES, INC. 

NEW HAVEN 

The Dora Miles Co. 
HARRISON AVENUE, BRANFORD 

United Advertising Corp. 
190 WHALLEY AVENUE,'NEW HAVEN 

Hull Brewing Co. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Empire Furniture Mfg. Co. 
27 WOOSTER STREET, NEW HAVEN i 

Four Pillai's Restaurant t-/ 
161 KIMBERLY AVENUE S' • 

•Delmonico's Hatters 
952 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

A. L. Clark's Service Station 
531 WHALLEY.AVENUE. NEW HAVEN 

The Nustone Septic Tank Co. 
220 BOULEVARD, NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

"Giiardintj Tha Hcallli ol Tho American Family Since tSBC" 

MacKenzie Products 
PRECISION .PARTS — COMMERCIAL PLATING 

, 141 BREWERY STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Simone Bros. 
RANGE AND FUEL OIL — PROMPT SERVICE 
Back Irony ierving my country, ready to jervc you 

COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC BURNER SERVICE 
726 ORCHARD STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Triangle Special Machinery Co., Inc. 
509 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

• Varick Gleaners 
206 DIXV/ELL AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

Model Laundry 
ZORl'C DRY CLEANING 

105 HALLOCK AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

F. & W. Welding Service 
245 WOOSTER STREET', NEW HAVEN 

IF IT CAN BE WELDED WE. CAN DO IT 
FABRICATING — CONTRACTING ~ DESIGNING 

The Block Shop , 
58 WALL STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Standard Beef Co. 
167 STATE STREET, NEW HAVEN 

New Haven Embroidery Co. 
I I5i/j CHESTNUT STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Jo-Sd Beauty Salon 
63 ORANGE STREET, NEV/ HAVEN 

Fifth Avenue Beauty Salon 
180 CROWN STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Spence Mfg. Co. 
402 WINTHROP AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

AUrOMATIQ SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS 
G. H. SPENCE 

Newton Insurance Agency 
2 PEARL STREET, GUILFORD 

Baldwin's Garage 
78 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

t ' . . . . 

Economy Market 
264 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

Meyer Wilson, Florist 
CONGRESS AVENUE, NEW HAVEN , 

Sperry and Barnes Co. 
NEW HAVEN 

. • Marlin Firearms Co. 
NEW HAVEN 

John'P. Smith Co. 
433 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Pepe-Maisano Co. 
43 MINOR STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Botwinik Bros., Inc. 
333 WELTON STREET, HAMDEN 

Staminite Corp. 
109 WATER STREET, NEW HAVEN 

, Mettler Machine Co. 
132 LAWRENCE STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Conn. Chele & Rim Co. 
49 MECHANIC STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Frank Marcucio & Sons. 
WHOLESALE VEGETABLES — CELERY OUR SPECIALTY 

48 HILL STREET, NEW HAVEN 

. . Pete's Auto Repair 
90 WATER STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Laduby Co. Electric Equipment Mfgs. 
23 TEMPLE .STREET, NEW HAVEN 

, Carewell Convalescent Hospital 
260 DWIG'HT STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Vail Wilgen Nurseries -
PINE ORCHARD ROAD, BRANFORD . 

, James Nastri 
• 123 VVATBR STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Frank's Garage 
PLUMBING FIXTURES AND APPLIANCES 
689 CONGRESS AVENUE, NEW HAVEN • 

Fairhavon Machine Co. 
159 FRONT STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Jack Halprin, Inc. 
Building Contractors 

679 STATE STREET, NEW HAVEN 

General Welding Co. 
80 STATE STREET, NEW I^AVEN 

Barker Typewriter Service 
21 CENTER STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Maisano Cash and Carry 
70 HILL STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Esposito's Flower Shop 
627 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

• Bertine's Garage 
200 CROV/N STREET, NEW HAVEN 

J. & N. Garage 
510 WINTHROP AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

P. Q. Cipriani Shoe Hospital 
SOUTH MONTOWESE ST., BRANFORD 

Elm Tree Restaurant 
3 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

WHEN IN NEW HAVEN STOP AT 

Cassidy's Restaurant 
758-760 STATE STREET 

Try one ol cur SinKng Steaks — Choice Wines and Liquori 

Walt & Bill's Food Shop 
MODERN AND OLD FASHIONED DANCE 

SPONSORED BY WALT & BILL 
2 EAST MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

M. & B. Mfg. Co., Inc. 
1060 STATE STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Reliable Liquor Store 
, • 67roiXWELL AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

F. T. Catlin & Son 
85 WATER STREET, NEW HAVEN 

Sky Tower Restaurant 
BOSTON POST ROAD, GUILFORD 

• Harper Method-Beauty Shoppe 
944 CHAPEL StREET, NEW HAVEN 

OLIVE GERTRUDE SMITH 
Scalp Treatments — Skin Treatments — Hand Treatments 

Finger Wooing — Permanenl Waving 
Harper COLD Permanenis 

Popular Liquor Store 
276 WASHINGTON AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

J « t Morlci, Prop. Williiim Smith, M.n.gor 
514 STATE STREET, NEW HAVEN 

JomM Kolly, Managsr Martin ..Morki, A i i ' l . Manager 

Walter B. Curtis Woodworking Shop 
172 OUINNIPIAC AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

• ' ' I 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

^ 
MAJOR PRANK M. DOOLEY 

We are pleased to reprint the foUowiiiK editorial from last Fri
day's New llavcu RegiNtor: 

"Profcssoriiiiow's brief exerei.se of executive authority is ])rov-
ing on the whole more diverting than alarmiiiir. lu fact it is possible 
the poet turned politician has had his tongue in his cheek during 
most of his oceupaney of tho Governor's chair. 

"One gesture it was pleasant to read about was his appointment 
of Frank Dogley of East Haven to the rank of major on his military 
staff. The staHf will only meet once for the Inauguration Day ritual 
and even then Fraiik Dooley will not tie there. Nevertheless, it wa.s 
a graeefnl accolade to a man who deserves well of his State. 

"Frank Dooley was a splendid specimen of vigorous young 
jnanhood before World War I. A fine .soldier, a war injury look an 
increasingly heavy toll of his strength in the years that followed. 
Despite handicaps that would have crushed a leas- indomitable spirit, 
he has been one of East Haven's most useful and active citizens. 

"Though alternately confined to his home or a veterans hospital, 
town welfare, patriotic and veteran affairs and work for young peo
ple have been far advanced by his ceaseless thinking and planning 
in their behalf. For a long time he .served as The Register's corres
pondent' in the community and. his column was always spritely and 
on toi) of town events. 

"His has been an outstanding demonstration of fortitude and 
good humor in the face of a relentless enemy and the Governor's 
salute is merited by a good soldier.' , 

LARGER POST OFFICE QUARTERS 

I t is with mixed feelings that we learned from postid ofScials 
that hids are now being invited for larger'post office space for tho 
East Haven Branch. It is the plan of the Post .Office Department 
to rent quarters on the same arrangement as at present with tlie 
lease running either five or ten year.s. 

AVc had hoped that the plea, already, favorably met by our 
representatives in Washington who had taken it up w.ith the Post 
Ofllee Department, would result in a government-owned, post office 
for Bast- Hav«n.~The^'town need»-.one..aud-shouid.liayeyt,-hutj tho^ 
building .situation being what it is, it; would appear that a govern
ment owned building is definitely " o u t " for some time to come. 

However, larger and more convenient post ofBee quarters will be 
a boon to the community. It will mean for one thing that,with ad
ditional space, a larger stalf of clerks will be provided. Two win 
dows, instead of one will be open for postal business, and this in 
itself will mean more eonvenience to local people. 

1 If it is at all poss.ible we hope that far-seeing local interests will 
provide the need by erecting a 'proper kind of building, centrally sit
uated. We have an idea that the government would welcome such an 
arrangement, and a ten year lease would not he too uninwtiug. There 
is plcnty^of evidence that new business is coming- to Main sU'cet. The 
block of stores built by Martin Olson last year is now fully occupied 

. by thriving business establishments. Another block of stores, possibly 
housing the post office, and, if the charter is granted, tJie new East 
Haven Bank, would prove a boon to comauunity development. 

THE PRINTER'S DEVIL AGAIN 

We have mentioned before the Gremlins of the print shop, those 
mischievous imps, having habitation in tlie printer's "hell-pot", who 
distort, lines of type into fantastic, humorous, grotesque, and some
times maddening combinations wliich too often escape the eye of 
the busy proof-reader, but never the e.ye of the constant reader. 

From our experience of more than two years as editor of THE 
NEWS, we have -come to the opinion that our print shop is more 
abudantly overrun with printer's devils than most run of the mill 
newspaper printeries. Scarcely a week goes by that two or more mal-
aprops appear where they can do the most harm. And of course, it 
is the editor, who gets the blame! 

Take the instance of last week for instance. We wrote a little 
piece about the Rotary CIub'.s very successful Santa Glaus party on 
Christmas eve at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rocheleau on Sal-
tonstall Parkway. Everybody knows that it was a huge crowd that 
swept over the Rocheleau grounds to greet Santa Glaus and that 
more than 300 (three hundred) (XXX) packages of goodies were 
packed by the hard-working ladies and distributed to the young
sters. But that nasty little print .shop imp, hovering over the hell-
pot as usual, maliciously dropped a cipher and informed all and 
sundry that 30 packages were handed Out. 

Sometimes, folks, we feel like offering a prize to the person 
who will find the most errors in a given issue of The Ne^ '̂s. May 
hap we can cash, in on the printer's devil. 

HAMDEN'S NEW FIRST SELECTMAN 

Our congratulations and best wishes go this week to Michael J. 
Whalen, who has been appointed I<lrst Selectman of Hamden, our 
neighboring town in the 12th Senatorial District. "Mike" , as he is 
known to so many throughout the district and state, succeeds F. 
Raymond Roehford, who was sworn in as judge of the iieivly set up 
Hamden probate court on Monday. 

••'Mike" Whelan is a newspaperman of many years experience. 
He has "covered" Hamden for the New Haven Journal-Courier for 
thirty years or more and knows his town and .its problems probably 
better than any other citizen there. He came into the political field 
through active work in town affairs. His knowledge of Hamden 
brought him an appointment in 1923 to the then newly created Sew
er Commission and in 1925 the duties of secretary of the Police Com-
mi.ssion were added to his work. He later became a member of.the 
Board of Assessors, a position he was occupying when appointed as 
town clerk. "Mike" was long active in the Highwood Fire Depart
ment and was for one term president of the State Firemen's Asso
ciation. He was president of Hamden's Third District Republican 
club from 1933 to 1945. 

I t is not usual that a Town Clerk or a First Selectmen comes 
into office through appointment, but we feel, having known "Mike" 
for a great many years that the Republican and Democratic select
men who joined in the naming of Hamden's new first [selectman, 
have done very well for the people of that community. 

Government 
New P. 

Seeks 
O, Location 

The U. S. Post Office Department 
will receive bids until Feb. 1 for 
the leasing of quarters to be used 
by the East Haven Branch Post 
Office. Bids will be rectved by 
Postal Inspector Kdward Flynn at 
the Federal Building In Bridge
port. 

The lease, to be taken by tho 
government, will be for cither a five 
year or a ten year period. At least 
two thousand <fcet of floor space Is 
required and ilt is Insisted that tho 
site be "resonably central" that 
the day-light be good, that there be 
facilities at either side or rear of 
the premises tor the easy delivery 
and sending of mail. 

Postal officials in New Haven 
when Interviewed explained that 
the space at the present post office 

location Is not considered adequate. 
More, room is required, they said, 
for the growth of the East Haven 
postal business. 

During the past year agitation 
was Initiated here for a new 
government owned post office 
building ond high-up's In Washing
ton have approved the jiroposal If 
and when a now biilldlng program 
Is started by the department. New 
Haven postal officials, however, are 
not too optomlstio of n new govom-
mont owned building here In the 
next few years. But they do see the 
need-for larger quarters. 

Main street/ buildings are at 
present occupied but it may be that 
local interests will meet the need by 
providing a building. Tlic new quar
ters are needed by August 1 next. 

Buffing Plant, 
Needing Space, 

Leaves Town 
We learned this week that the 

J. W. Nichols Company which open
ed a polishing, buffing and finish
ing plant at 497 Main street last 
August, Is moving out of East Ha
ven because It has been unable to 
find quarters here In which to ex
pand Its rapidly growing business. 

Mr. Capone, one of the proprie
tors of the concern, said that large 
numbers of orders have been receiv
ed since operations began here last 
summer and that without addition
al space the concern has been 
obliged to turn down many of these 
orders. ^^ 

"We made arrangements to move 
Into large quarters adjacent to our 
plant, "Mr. Capone said, "but the 
town officials denied our plea for 
expansion room. We also undertook 
to acquire land In the Ktmberly 
avenue section upon which to build 
a new plant, but the zoning board 
again refused to grant us permis
sion. Our growing business requires 
more help and more space so 
there was only one thing left for us 
to do and that was to leave the 
town. If East Haven doesn't want 
factories here to help the town to 
grow, we should have been told so 
before we opened our business 
here." i ' I i 

Space has now been obtained In 
the former Marlin factory In New 
Hav(<n. 

SMORGASBORD! 
The Friends of Music will hold a 

Smorgasbord at the home of Miss 
Hlldur Svenson, 48 Bishop St. on 
Monday Jan..13 at 0:30 P. M. 

Indian Baskets 
On Display At 

Library Here 
Lyent W. Russell, whose display 

of Indian arrowheads and other 
relics of the early aboriginal In
habitants, has attracted much at
tention in the past on the second 
floor of the Hagaman Memorial 
Library, has this week added an
other Interesting case to his loan 
exhibit. 

This new collection consists of 
Indian baskets which are a part of 
the collection made by the late 
Rev. and Mrs. 'WllUam B. Humphrey 
•of New Haven, who were active for 
many years lii the American Indian 
League, of which Mrs. Humphrey 
was president, and Rpv. I/lr. 
Humphrey secrqtaiy ' ' 

There are eleven baskets hi the 
group on display In the library 
here. A unique Item is a basket 
bottle from the Paute tribe of 
Nevada. Also shown .Is a very old 
basket from the Tulares tribe of 
California. A food carrying basket 
from the Modoc tribe of Oregon, 
and a twhled basket from the 
Chetemache tribe of -Louisiana Is 
also on display. -

FOXON GRANGE MEETING 
The Foxon Grange will meet this 

Friday night at B in the Foxon 
Community Hall. A health- and 
safety program consisting of 
sketches, songs and movies will be 
presented by a committee consisting 
of Mrs. Charles Gordon, Mrs. 
Maurice Balloy, and Peter Daman. 

SPENT HOLIDAYS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lowenthol, 

Jr., of Hays Kansas, spent the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Lowenthal, of 03 Forbes Place, East 

Don't Forget 
School Session 
Tuesday Night 

Attention Taxpayers! How can 
we get more Slate Aid? Hear what 
Dr. Alonzo Grace, Commissioner of 
Education for the Slate of Con
necticut, has to say at the p\ibllc 
meeting to be held In the Town 
Hall Tuesday at 8 P. M. 

Other speakers on the program 
are Alfred Pullano, football coach 
in the High school, and William E. 
amis, superintendent ot schools, 
who win toll us whether wo are 
getting our money's worth In the 
schools. ,' 

This is the opportunity for you 
as a taxpayer to learn about our 
school system, the" distribution ot 
the tax allotment tor educational 
purposes, and our need tor state 
aid. Show your Interest In your 
child's education by being present, 
Jan. 14 at B P. M. 

—Citizens School Committee. 
—Parent Teacher Council. 

Riverside Co. 
Will Cover A 

Larger Area 
Under new orders of Ihe Board 

of Public Safely tjie Rlvcrsldh Fire 
company situated on the 'Short 
Beach road Is given a new assign
ment to cover a much larger terri
tory than heretorc. The orders 
•went Into affect, Fire Chief Ernest 
Hanson said, before the first of the 
.year. 

The new orders require that aU 
fuc calls In tho section noith ot 
Silver Sands load, cast of Oac 
avenue are to be taken care ot by 
tho Riverside company, Tlie area 
will also cover the section east of 
Mansfield road and as far south as 
the Ci;eek. Included In the area is 
Coe Haven community. 

A change Is also made In the 
distrlsct covered by the Center 
company which will now respond 
all alarms In the Foxon section. 

Chief Hanson said that in all 
alarms for fires In buildings In the 
Riverside company's district, Center 
Company will In the future Im
mediately dispatch a ladder truck. 

Everybody seems to favor that 
suggestion that tlio playgruiul be 
flooilcd over for skathis. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

AVlntcr roiiHy here! 

Ice, snow, cold, sleet, wind and 
what have you. 

Busy week ahead In East Haven. 

Annual dinner meeting of Busi
ness Association Monday nlg-lit. 
Public niccllng to discuss school 
problems Tuesday night, and Stone 
Churuh Men's Club dinner mccthic 
on same evening, Tlioii, uii Wednes
day, Thursday niwl Krhlay nights, 
comes the iilay ""This 'llilng Called 
Love,'" presented by East Haven 
Players, 

August Schoricld and family ot 
New Hoven have moved to 247 
Laurel street. 

ntrs. Lloyd Uoinbrlcnt of MaUi 
.street recently rcturnled from a 
visit in Fulchina, ..Oknhonm. ..Re
turning home wlUi her was her 
daugliler, Miss Phyllis Bombrlcnt 
who has been serving as nurse In 
tho Palchhia Indian ResorvAtlon', 

First new subscribers of Now 
•Sfear are Rolllo Spalding, 21 
Wolhersfleld Ave, Hartford. Pvt. 
Philip A. Sherman, Quantlco, Va., 
and Abo Cross, 170 Charter Oak 
avenue. 

I 

.Miss Cnmlllo Dur.so ot Main 
street and Miss Elsie DonzelU ot 
Now Haven are vacationing In 
Miami, Florida, where they are re
gistered at the President Madison 
Hotel. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Steven J. Zvonkowlc 
and daughter, have moved Into 
their new apartment, tho Nash 
apartments on Main street;, Rldgo-
fleld. Mrs. Zvonkowlc Is the former 
Mildred Collins of 7 Tuttle place. 

Tax Collcfitor James Oglllvc tells 
us that liens will be filed ..on ..Jan. 
16 ..against ..properties ..an ..Which 
taxes ..have ..not ..been ..paid. ..At 
present there arc about 350 dclln-
grant cases » 

Ho also reminds us that those 
who have not paid their automobile 
taxes had bettei do so soan ui they 
win not bo able to get license re
newals - _-v V-

Frank Clancy, member of the 
Board of Selectman, ims gronc to 
Florida, to bask In the Miami sum-
sliliio for a WhUe, 

Yes, the NEWS subscription 
is still ollniblng. 

list 

Birthday greetings on Jan 3 to 
Bin Massarl ot the Central Clean
ers. Many Happy Returns Bllll 

Peter Daman lells us the vale of 
Foxon was a beautiful sight to be
hold monday morning after the 
snowstorm. 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Etter of 63 

Eslello road announce tho engage
ment of their daughter, Ruth 
Lillian, to Charles A. Heldtman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Heldtman ot Guilford. 

Haven Mr. Lowenthal ,Jr., is at
tending Fort Hays Kansas State 
College and Mrs. Lowenthal Is 
Cataloger In the college library. 

Teacher's Salaries And State Aid 
Cost Of Instruction Is Largest 

Item In Local Town Budget— 
Over 100 Teaohers On Staff 

•by Wm. E. Gillls 
Superintendent of Schools 

In the prevl-ous Issue we touched 
upon the matter of state aid for 
education and also the phases of 
teachers' salaries. The latter Item 
needs some explanation In order to 
make the entire picture clear. 

One thing Is certain and that Is 
the fact that every community has 
more teachers than all of the other 
municipal employees combined. 
When Increases are given the total 
amount runs into a figure which, 
being paid out of public funds, 
looms large In the eyes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Taxpayer. It Immediately be
comes the business of every one In 
the community who has to pay the 
bill. Let us give an example to make 
the point more clear: Suppose we 
have In the community an official 
who shall be called Inspector of Re
ceptacles for the Collection of Rub
bish, to use a fictitious title. Na
turally, In a community of our size 
we would need only one such in
spector. When the budget Is drawn 
up it might appear that the man 
who fills this position needs a raise 
In pay because the cost of living Is 
going up. The raise Is Included in 
the new ' budget. Not one In a 
thousand people would'know about 
the Increase or would care because 

the amount would Insignificant. 
But, In the same budget, supposing 
a like Increase was Included for 
every school teacher.' Tliere 
are about a hundred such teachers 
and the school budget Is already 
large as compared "with other de
partments of the town. Immediately 
this Increase would be notlcable and 
its affect would be felt by many. 
There, In one way, the teacher Is 
faced with a handicap. He or she Is 
penalized for being a member of a 
large group dependent upon the 
public purse lor ,lts pay. 

There Is another unfortunate 
phase of the situation. Most work
ers have their pay listed in terms 
ol dally or weekly wage. When an 
increase Is listed It does not look so 
large. A teacher's salary is listed as 
an annual figure and looks larger 
than It is in comparison with the 
Increases granted workers on a 
dally or weekly basis, 

One reason for the unrest on the 
part of the teachers Is the fact that 
pupils can go directly out of school 
at the age of sixteen and receive 
more pay than the teacher. A girl 
can go out of high school dhectly 
into clerical work and receive more 
pay than the teacher who had to 
take four years of study beyond 
high school. This condition has 
caused many competent teachers to 
leave the profession and It has de
cided many high school graduates 

Communities That Fail To |Pro 
vide Adequate Salaries 'Will 
Find Beplooements TVcll Nigh 
Impossible 

against teaching as a career. The 
consequent shortage has brought 
about a system of competitive bid
ding between communities, When 
one community raises Its pay level 
In order to fill the teaching va
cancies the teachers In a neighbor
ing town become uneasy and want 
an increase In pay for doing tho 
same type of work. 

It Is not a question of whether we 
like this situation or not. The situa
tion exists and we must face it. A 
few years ago the beginning salary 
of a teacher was a thousand dollars 
a year. It has now passed the fil-
tee hundred mark. Next year the 
community which does not pay two 
thousand dollars for beginners is 
going to face an almost Impossible 
task of filling vacancies. It may 
hold most of the teachers because 
they like the partteular community 
or because they have home ties 
which they cannot sever, but the 
filling of vacanles caused by marri
age or by the few who seek higher 
pay elsewhere, will be indeed dif
ficult. If even the untried teachers 
can demand and get two tbou^nd 
dollars we would look with suspicion 
on those who would be willing to 
accept less. ' ' 

I4ttlc Dlickic Galpln of IGO D'ur-
wcll slrcct was two years old Fri
day. 

Heap Big Time Monday night at 
tho Red Men's Wigwam in West 
Mahi street when the now chiefs ot 
Poquot Tribe were raised. The new 
chiefs arc Prophet," Ernest Casll-
gllono; Sachem, Ray Rogers; Senior 
Sagamore, William Durso; Junior 
Sagamore, Lloyd Bombrlant; Keep
er of Records, Robert Hamden; 
Keeper of Wampum, Benny Good
man, artd Collector of Wompum, 
^al Longobardt. 

The ongagcihenl Is announced of 
Miss Flha Morgllo, daughter of Mr. 
aiid IVIrs, Philip Morglllo of JOl Pbio 
.jitrcotr-Now-IInvnr to AggIo~7VI.i9ot(a-
son of Mrs. jro.<i]ifHln« Alasoita. Mr. 
Masolla, a former AiuMne with lonr 
service In (lie PabWid area; is a 
popular driver for 'uie Central 
Cleaners. Best at luck Aggie! 

Additional Town Topics on Tage 2 

Here's a chance to,save on your 
cost of Uvlngl Read the West End 
Food Market Adv. this week. 

• Many rcnctvsls arc rolling In wldli 
the New Year. If your subscription 
expired between last July and Dec. 
31, send In your ..renewal ..ajnd ..we 
wont have to send you a lilll. 

Down Memory Lane 
25 XEAKS AGO 

Jon. 10-10, 1032 

Mrs. C. E, Turned of Klrkham 
avenue was In the hospital alter a 
fall In which she suffered a 
fractured hip. Her work as corres
pondent for the o;ournal-Courler 
was being done by Miss Claudia 
Leeper. 

A committee consisting, of First 
Selectman H. T. Thompson and 
Samuel Russell, was raising funds 
to provide for the Zambedella 
family of seven young children, of 
South of Dodge avenue, whose 
home had been destroyed by fire. 

Eliot BuoU was 111 with scarlet 
fever. 

Miss Mildred Bradley was the 
soloist Sunday at the Stone church. 

Erwin Martin entertained the 
members of Miss Mary Andrews' 
Sunday school class. 

The Men's Club of Christ met in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Emerson, 

leres Kilroy?! 

HAWKLOCK< 
FAMOUS SLEUTM, 

eEARCHES FOR E L M E R ' 
IWHO HAS DISAPPEARED/, 

SEE INSIDE FOR 
LATEST DEVELOPMENTS! 

DATES AHEAD 
Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order ot 

Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men'A Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03., 
O. 8. of B. First and third 
Thursdays, 8 P. M. Red Men's 
Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall, 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. S. 

Meets second and fourth Mon> 
days, 8 P.M, In IWasonlc Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8:30 P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

Jan. 0—Half Hour Reading Club 
3P. M., Hagaman Memorial 
Library 

Jan. 0—Memorial and G. I. Wei 
come-Home Committee, Town 
Hall, 7:30 P.M. 

Jan. 11—Board of Tax Review 
Jan. 14—Public meeting. 8 P. M. 

Town , Hall. Sponsored by 
Citizens' School Committee and 
P. T.A. Council., 

Jan. 14—Dinner Meeting, Men's 
Club, Stone Church, 6:30 P.M. 

Jan. 15 — Infantile Paralysis 
drive begins. 

Jan. 15-18-17-Play "This Thing] 
Called Love",'East Haven Play
ers, Foxon Community Hall. 

Jan. 13—t)lnner mectng and elec
tion; East Haven Business As
sociation Fred's Restaurant, 
7 P. M. . 

Jan. 10—Momauguin Well Child 
Conference. 2 P. M. Bradford 
Manor Hall. 

Jan. 17—Annual Meeting. ' Old 
Stone Church. Supper at 0:30 

Jan. 18—Board of Tax Review 
Jan. 22— Foxon Blre Company, 

Supper Foxon Community Hall 
Jan. 23—East Haven Well Child 

Conference '&-3 P. M. Town 
Hall. 

Jan; 25—Board of Tax Review 
Feb. 12—Rotary Club Fiesta. 

Please send your "Dates Ahead" 
to the Editor, p . o. Box 153 


